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Sermon by Young Minister. 

Mr. Robeit Fleuiiug, Jr., of 
Pnctolns, who is a ministerial 
student at .Vake Forest College, 
preached in the Baptist church 
here Sunday nioru*ng. His sub- 
ject was "Draw Near to God," and 
his sermon contained many good 
thoughts and practical illustra- 
tions. His delivery was good and 
he bids fair to much usefulness in 
his calling. 

The rain Christmas day gave 
proDertv owners a feeling of se- 
curity against danger from fire 
works.  

Union Sunday School Meeting. 

The union Sunday school mass 
meeting for the last quarter was 
held Sunday atternoon in the Bap- 
tist church, the devotional ex*r 
cites being conducted by Eev. F. 

O. Hartnmu. 
Rev. \v. E. Powell delivered a 

strong address on the subject of 
whether the schools should be call- 
ed Suuday schools or Bible schools. 
His argument favored the latter, 
as he said names should have a 
significance and stand for some- 
thing. 

There were interesting recita- 
tions by Miss Mary Lucy Dupree 
of the Presbyterian school, and 
Miss Annie Leonard Tyson of the 
Baptist school. 

The statistical reports of the 
several schools was not so good as 
at the previous meeting, the falling 
off being due to the cold weather. 

The next union will be held in 
the Presbyterian church the last 
Sunday iu March, and a request 
was made of the different superin- 
tendents to assemble their schools 
and attend the union iu a body. 

Kit Cm Again. 
A writer who made a flying trip 

through the South gives his impres- 
sions in one of the northern maga- 
zines, the chief of which relates to 
"rhe far-reaching poverty" of this 
Section. Suppose we admit that we 
are poor though ,as a matter of fact 
we are not not nearly so poverty- 
stricken as the average northern 
observer infers from superficial ap- 
pearances, still poverty has some 
compensations, and besides the pov- 
erty of the South is honorable. The 
people of the North should be among 
the last to speak of it. Poor as we 
are. we have been helping to pay 
pensions to the men who devastated 
our country and to numerous fraudu- 
lent claimants besides. They rob- 
bed us and have done what they 
could si nee to keep us poor.—Dan- 
ville Register. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree rf the Superior 

Court cf i'itt county made in the spec. 
ial proceeding entitled J. D. Dupree. 
Atimx. of J. A. Dupree. dceased vs. 
Alvtn D. Dupree and others heirs at 
'aw. the undersigned Commissioner 
will sell (or cash before the court house 
door In Greenville, on Thursday, Jan. 
21st. l«04, the following described 
tract of land In Pitt county, Falkland 
township: Beginning at a a corner 
on H i Swa'n farm and running south 
with the Ian "f Pitt and Dupree to 
1*' lr tvilliam's line, thence with said 
"Williams line t-> the land belonging to 
the Pitt estate, thence north with said 
line to the J w Dupree land, thence 
with said line to Swain farm line, 
thence with said line west to the be- 
ginning. Containing ISO acres, more 
or less. 

This Dec. 22nd, 1908. 
I' O  JAMES, commissioner. 

ENTRY OF   VACANT   LANDS. 

North Carolina, ) 
Pitt County,   f 
Henrj Baiter claims and enters  the 

followingplece or parcel of lands, con- 
taininc  seventy   five sores   more or 
less, lying and being in Pittt eonnty, 
on   the   south   sice   of   Tar  river   in 
Greenville township and on both sides 
of Swift Creek swamp adjoining  the 
lands of Thomas  Tucker   and   Henry 
Corey, the heirs of Bryant Baker and 
others and south westerly course from 
the ••c'itli   of   Laurel   swamp,   where 
Laurel swamp enters into swift creek. 

Any person,   or   persons   claiming 
title to or  interest  in   the   above   de- 
scribed lands, must, file their protest in 
writing with me within the next thirty 
days, against the Issuing of   a  war- 
rant, or they will be barred. 

This nee. 18,1903. 
R. WILLIAMS, 

Kotry Taker Ex-offlclo. | 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
MOHDAY, DECEMBEB  ^8t h. 

J. M. Loos left this morning for 
Wilmington. 

Miss Lucy White left Saturday 
for Conetoe. 

John M. Tuft weut to Henderson 
Christmas day. 

M. L. Starkey left this moring 
for Wilmington. 

W, T. Hunter left this  morning 
for Suiuter, S. C. 

It. B. Jarvis returned   to   Nor- 
folk this morning. 

A. J.   Ouiterbridge   left    this 
morning for Wilson. 

Miss Lucy Johuson returned this 
morning from Aydcn. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry left this morn- 
ing for New York. 

J. B. Cherry, Jr., left Saturday 
evening for New York. 

Dr. D. B. Claytou will preach 
in the court house touight. 

D. C. Moore and son, Andrew, 
spent Sunday in Bethel. 

Miss Nannie Coward left Satur- 
day evening for Ayden. 

Secretary of State J. Bryan 
Grimes spent Christmas here. 

H. C. Edwards and family re- 
turned this morLing from   Ayden. 

Miss Georgia Anderson went to 
Ayden Sunday and returned this 
morning. 

Bruce Sugg spent Christmas 
here and returned to Rocky Mount 

Saturday. 

S. W. Gabriel, of Washington, 
came in Saturday evening and left 
this morning. 

H. W. Whichard, of Norfolk, 
spent Sunday night here and left 
this morning. 

W. H, Johnson and family left 
Christmas morning for Windsor to 
spend a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little and 
little son spent Sunday with rela- 
tives at Griudool. 

Miss Lida Harper, of Norfolk, 
who was visiting Mrs. E. A. Moye 
left this morning. 

Miss Kate Hines, of Wilson, 
came in Christmas night to visit 
Miss Lina Sheppard. 

J. B. Edwards, of Scotland 
Neck, came in Saturday evening to 
visit W. H. Harriugton. 

Miss Lillian Bland, of Ayden, 
and Miss Neva Boyd, of Edwards, 
are visiting Mrs. T. L. Bland. 

O. R. Moore, of Mt. Airy, ar- 
rived Sunday evening to take a 
position with THE REFLECTOK. 

W. C. Cook, of Garysborg, who 
was here visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. J. N. Hart, left Saturday. 

C. L. Godley returned Saturday 
evening lrom Washington where 
he had been to spend Christmas. 

L. A. Cobb, of ^rifton, who 
spent Christmas with relatives 
here, ret u red home Sunday eve- 
ning. 

D. S. Smith, of Manchester, Va., 
returned home alter spending a 
few days with his brother, W. J. 
Smith. 

Maj. 'J. T. LipSOOmb, of Colum- 
bia, c.ime in Christmas night to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Lipscomb. 

Misses Isabel and Emily Wil- 
liams, of Wilmington, who were 
visitiner their sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Brady, returned home today. 

Mrs. H. L. Freeman, of Ply- 
mouth, who has beeu spending the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. W. 
J. Smith, returned to her home 
this morning. 

O. IV*. Baker, of |>w{stoN, cattle 
in Snuday eteniug. 

James Averett returned Snuday 
morning from Ayden. 

Miss Carrie Brown left Saturda- 
for a visit to Grimesland. 

Mr. and Mrs  J. G. Moye  spent 
the holidays at Conetoe. 

A. C. Holloman returned Sun- 
day evening from Lewistoo. 

J. S. Norman and family return- 
ed Sunday evening from   Parmele 

L. O. Cox, of Griffon, spent 
Christmas day here with relatives. 

Miss Lena Anderson left San- 
day eyening for a visit to   Ayden. 

Miss Mary Allen, of Raleigh, is 
spending the holidays with Miss 
Ima Allen. 

Mrs. Prank Pittman, of Wash 
ington, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. G. Latham. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Brown aud 
son, Brownie, left Saturday for 
a visit to Grimesland. 

B. F. Oden, of Bath, returned 
home today. He spent Christmas 
with his sister, Mrs. J. G. Latham. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hadley 
and child, of LaGrange, are visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. Forbes. 

C. C. Cobb, of Norfolk, who was 
here spending Christmas with re- 
latives, returned home this morn- 
ing 

James J. Hathaway, of Battle- 
boro, who has   been   spending   a 
few days 
Sunday. 

here,    returned   home 

C. W. Hearne, who has been 
speuding the holiday? with his 
home people, left this afternoon 
for Beaufort. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kleber Demmark 
and children, of Kinstou, who 
were visiting relatives here, re- 
turned home Sunday evening. 

Miss Anna Graft, who has been 
connected with the millinery de- 

partment of C. T. Mnnford's store 
during the fall, left this morning 
for Baltimore. 

Mrs. Jane F. Savage, Mrs. An- 
nie Elam, little Miss Aunie B. 
Lee, Mrs. S. E. Warren and 
daughters, Misses Lillian and 
Mabel, of Wilson, Mrs. Eudora 
Johnson of Windsor, Va., Mr. N. 
B. Mumford, ofTuni, Va.,and Dr. 
W. H. Savage, wife and children, 
of Clifton Fo«ge, Va., are visiting 
Mr. aud Mrs. C. T. Munford. 

Notice to Subscribers. 

THE REFLECTOK has gone 
through the fall without saying 
much to subscribers about paying 
up. The new year is here now 
and all should pay promptly. 
Many owe us for the past year, 
and some owe for longer. Every 
one who reads this knows if he 
owes us aud about the amount. 
Do not wait for a statement to be 
sent you, but please send us the 
amount tit once. If you send it 
by mail you deduct for the postage 
aud money order fee We need 
the money uow and hope you will 
not keep us waiting for it. 

Scared Away by Boll Weevil. 

The boll weevil has turned a 
considerable tide of immigration 
from Texas to Mississippi. Theie 
are 90.000 Missisppians settled in 
Texas, who with their families 
constitute 250,000 persons, the 
largest element in the Lone Star 
Slate. Tne holidays ha 7e brought 
hundreds of these Missisippians 
back,to their old\homes, Jtnd they 
sayjtfiey have com^J^'^tpcd, the' 
failure of crops this year, largely 
because of the boll weevil having 
convinced them that they can do 
better in Mississippi than Texas. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Stroek 

Gold and Silver Handled 

Umbrel laS 
"Hiawatha" Slippers for Children, Ladies 

and Gentlemen. 

Table Covers, Bureau Scarfs, Pillow Shams, 
Center Piecs and Mats in Linen Drawn 

Work.    Irish Point,  Tenneriffe 
Wheels, Point DcEsprit net. 

Wool Sweaters for Children 
and Ladies. 

Wool Crochet and Silk 
Shawls in evening Sades. 

Lace and Silk Neckwear for 
Ladies. 

FOR  PARTICULAR WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no'other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
terns, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finisn, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Brockport" Shoe is constructed on common sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

t f 

The  Home of Women's Fashions. 

GREENVILLE 

Lumber & Veneer Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OP 

North Carolina Kiln-Dried 

PINE  LUMBER 

Truck Barrels,   Baskets, 
Crates and Veneers. 

Stove Wood on hand at all times, for 
sale by the load. Mill locate south 
of the depot. 
Phone 107. 

Now that the holidays and busy 
season are practically over THE 
REFLECTOR would like to hear 
more regularly from its correspon- 
dents throughout the couuty. 

Removal  - Sale 
Jan. 1st I will change my 

place of business from near the 
depot to the Pheonix block, on 
Evans street. In order to have 
as few goods as possi ble to move 
I will on - - - . - 

Saturday,  Dec.  26th, 
begin selling everything 

in stock at cost. This will be 
yonr chance to get baigains in 
groceries for a few days. 

C. C. Parkerson. 
The stores did not have 

left over Christmas things. 
many 
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A Fifteen Thousand Dollar Fire at Dur- 
ham. 

Durham, N. C.   Dec. 29.—Dur- 

STATHfEWS. 
The  directors of the Oxford or- 

phau    asylum   have    dicided    to 
ham  was visited by   a *14,000or:b(li|d a dormitory for thirty  more 

•15,000 blaze at an early hour this'children. 

morning. The F.Ik lodge  and club j 

rooms were   fcurned and greatly!       *Tiy y' 
damaged by water.    Goodall Phar-' 1°™*  *3? °L  ,       , 
"•"***ou .      . . . 1        •    A died suddenly Wednesday  morn- 
acy was almost completely  rained . 
by water and smoke and the Mang-, ""' 
am building, iu which was the Elk i    .The HeQcielta correspondent of 

home   and   the    pharmacy,    was \th»Obu\'*W»Olmnv» reports the 
damageo  to the  extent   of   «>«"• .«,„!!, ofapeacook 50 years old. 
$5,000. 

The Elk's lodg* rooms   at Dur- 

a 
Elizabeth 

prominent 
City, 

Notice. 

We, the undersigned parents of 
the young ladies of the town of 
Greenville,   who   attend    dances, 

Just   about   2:30  o'cluek   this 
mornina the police discovered tbiti^ were.de8trovej «,, fire Tues- 
there w*s a fireburuing fiercely on|day |I10rBingi 

the   third  floor   of the   Mangniu 

To The Patroni of the   Graded   Schooi. 

The board of trustees of the 
graded school met last night to 
consider and provide the ways and 

hereby promise aud agree that we I means of closing up and settling 
will not permit our daughters or'the balance of the accounts for the 
their guests to attend any dance to erection of the white school build 
beheld   in said   town,   provided,! ing. 
that their escorts are not at our While the board was iu session 
respective residences at au hour;the question came up as to what 
not later than nine o'clock p. m, action, if any, the hoard should 
onthe evening the dance is to bejtakeas tocontinuing orsuspeudiug 
held. This agreement enforced | the school in view of cases of diph- 

from this the 31st day of December theria  which   have  occurred   in 
1903. 

A new   telephone   company ha« building, and it afterwards devel- 

oped that the fire started iu thei,een orpioi»Bd In Raleigh, 
anteroom of the bulge. By 41 
o'clock the firemen had the blaee Fire in burning in th» cnnl chute 
under control aud an hour luter of the .Southern railway at Dnr- 
the water was turned off. ham. fleveral thousand tons df 

The   losers, and  iusurance car- coal are in the pile. 
ried are as follows:    W.   Maugum'  
aud J. S. Mangum, damage to 
building, $5,000, insurance, ■$&,- 
000; damage to Elk lodge and club 
rooms   about   92,500,    iusnrauce, 

Charles Skinner and Wife. 
Mrs. M. D. Higgs. 
Alex. L. Blow and Wife. 
J. L. Wooteu. 
Harry Skinner and Wife. 
K. F. Patrick. 
M. A. Allen, for guest. 
I.A. Sugg. 
F. G. James. 

Russia and Japan. 

Russia, of course, does not   want 
to light with Japan, but   Russia in- 

Weit India   Superstitions. 

The negroes of the British  West 
Indies have many curious supers ti 
tions. 

If a cock crews at   the  door,   a 
gentleman is goiug   to    risit  the 

•1,000; damage to   Goodall stock I tend, nevertheless™ only to retain L tf § SeQ croW9  8onM5 of ^ 
about   $7,000,   insurance,   U, 000.1and *»*! annex Manchuria, but also,' 

i by a gradual and quiet   process   of 
j encroachment, to secure Korea   also 
in due time.    But   Japan's   geogra- 

Suii.bfield,   N.   C,    Dec, :29._' ^.^   ^^  comniercial)    and 

Knocked Down and Robbed. 

.'Mr. A. Sellers was knocked   down historic   relations with   Korea   are 
and robbed of $t>8,50 last night <>u i       u ,,   .   . c   .u. * . such that almost every   son   or   the 
his to.his   borne.    He  lives mil   way   ,.,.u.8   mm,c.    ««»"•": Mikado's empire i;ould be willing to 
m':" """'"I"'1 :i      '"     l«B»,,iyieH«p his life in   fierce  combat 

1 w | rather than have Korea made a Rus- 
'sian province.    Il is the opinion 
!mauy impartial experts that if <war 

He; 
shoe shop on Main  stiee.   It 
abou  6  o'clock,  very dark.    .«:    ( ,, :,;,,,       f 

said that the.parties came upfroiu 
behind him anil   he stepped  aoidel .    "i. rr •      | should occur prowiptlv, Japan wtmld 
from them to .pass,   when  a hand 
was thrown over   his 
he was   Hun 

' have the advantage, her fleetand.her 
in. iiit li  and ■ ,   . , „       |. , 

army being in iulJ readiness for   nc- 
iii   upon   the  ground,   .. T,   .   T it * r , ,■ . '  tion.    Hut Japan s   only   hope Tor 

knocking the breath out of him.      i ,, .   ,. 
_ .   ! permanent success would seem to lie 
Tuey   then   went   through    his'. v       t     • u   • ,   * .        „ .. ,-     in a policy, for instance,   would -in- 

pookels, getting all his money, but 
leav.iig a flue gold watch. Mr. 
Sellets is about tiny years old aud 
ot small stittue. He hus no clue 
as to who the parties were, white 
or bhtek. 

Build More .HOUMI. 

Two houses advertised for >reut 
iu THE KEFLECTOK hriugisaj 
hali ii zi.ii applicants iu lesataian 
that number of uoujM afier the 
paper is out, shows the need of 
more bQHMtt in iireeuvile. The 
giowth of th town would be more 
rapid if people could get aousei an 
fast an wanted. 

volve the seizure and annexation of 
Korea,and would be followed 'by 

'war with Russia only as Russia 
should dispute BmHk annexation, and 
should at ten 11 it to drive the Japanese 
out. 'Having actually seized and oc- 
cupied Korea, Japan might propose 
to negotiate with Ri-ssia on the basis       „-,-,, , 
-of acknowledging   Ttussia s   perma-l  . ., '      .. 

a               .    ■    .   •..     .          •            Ahlmaun, the cashier aud format 
sent authority in Manchuria   in    re-    .    , .   .,       ,».,,,     r ~ 

stock holder of the Bank of Stait* 

family will die. 
It you carry a tree pepper • j,, 

your pocket, you will become 
poor. 

If yoa give » thing a way Hnd 
take it back again you will h ave a 
sty. 

If you roll your tyes whe n 'the 
moon changes, thev will -stay 
crooked 

Whenever a negro hurts a. black 
dog he always'begs its pardon,-be- 
cause the spirit of black do>(* are 
supposed to go into men's bodies 
after denthaud cause tueiu i(o walk 
the earth in ti.e shape of a biuck 
do^. 

When a West Indian-uegro cuts 
his hainhe always buries the sev- 
ered hairs. He argues that tii -\ 
are part of the body and therefore 
as mueh-entitled to a grave as the 
rest of him will be.—Due ham Sun. 

Blew His brains Out. 

town. After a full discussion the 
whole matter was referred to 
the executive committee wit» 
full power an.l authority to 
ta'art such action as they may damn 
best. 

The executive committee hud H 

conference this morning with the 
superintendent of health and he 
advised that the school should 
epen on next Monday as was In- 
tended, This is therefore to give 
notice that the school will open 
next Monday and continue unless 
it shall hereafter appear that it is 
advisable te close it. 

The school authorities, however, 
wish to aesure the parents that 
every precaution will be taken to 
protect the children against the 
disease. Kochildwill bepermitted 
to attend the school who is known 
to have been exposed. We are 
advised that it is likely thit iso- 
lated cases may occur here and 
there iu tt e town for some rims to 
come, hstt it is beMeie' thar no 
additional danger will be incurred 
by opening the school, Gooduion* 
will be closely watched and th- 
safety of the children fait trial |y 
guarded. We have thon_r'it proper 
to say this that the pttreNi* m.y 
feel tha; their child-ico m-» to be 
taken <eire of. 

By « der of exoutiwe com mittee, 
THUS. J. JARVU. 

Chance ol Long Life. 

Taking a million as   a   basis of 
caculatioD, statistics show   that at 
the end of sevenly year- there will 
Mill survive 312,000 out of 1,000,. 
000 persons.   At   the  expiration 
oi eighty years there will be  100,- 
700 survivors of the original   mil* 
lion.    When it comes   to   ninety 
j ears of existence there is a   terri- 
ble thinning of the   ranks.    Only 
8,841 out ot the Ida] l.OeO.'JOO, or 
one in 115, will live to   that   age. 
A.t ninety-seven but 241 or oue in 
410. will   be    alive.   At  ninety- 
eight half of these will bav6 drop- 
ped out, leaving   only    11 .<    souls 
alive out of the original 1,000,000. 
' Mu-'s   chances   to  reach   ninety- 
• i^iit,  nccoidiug to these tables, is 
about one in 1S40. 

Of the original 1,000,000 only 
fifty-flour will live to see ninety 
nine yerrs, or about one person out 
if 18,5(10. 'lhe cenluiy murk will 

be reached by only tvui t\-three 
out of the 1,000,000; or in other 
words, out of a group of 43,500 
peOjile born at the same time only 
one will till out the ceuliuy spaa 
of existeuce. 

Ouly oue in 3,000,000 persons 

will live to reach the age of 104 

years; just oue in 5,000 000 cau be 

expected to see 105 birthdays, aud 

HH t-D living lo be HH> years old, 

ihtraj tables place that com ingency 

as out out of the range of practi- 

i-al calculations. Possibly one 

hiMuan beiug out of 10,000,000 

« ho shall have seen t..e light for 

t ie first time in liitiii will be alive 

bi 3,000.—Loodou Answers. 

Will Take the Road. 

J. I.. Hearne, who for the past 
four years has Dean a salesman in 
the store of 9, 8. Forbes, has re- 
•is-ned that position for the pur- 
pose of accepting a place with j. 
Benj. Higgs, merchant broker and 
manufacturers' distributing ag-ur. 
He will do the traveling in con 
Motion with the business. Mr. 
Hearne is oue of our best young 
men, popular and couiteous, aud 
will com maud much business in 
his new position. We are glad to 
note that Mr. Higgs' business has 
grown so large thst he can put a 
solicitor on the road, aud he could 
not have secured a better mau tor 
this position thau Mr. Hearne. 
They will do a large business. 

turn for.a like acknowledgment re- 
garding Korea. It isiairly probable 
that if Janan were hold enough to 
take sue.li a course, and to act upon 
it with the utmost vigor and with- 
out a particle of delay, her very au- 
dacity might prevent i; protracted 
and bloody war, and might load to a 
permanent and valuable solution of 
the far Eastern question,—From 
"The Progress of the World," in llu? 

Jsland, the largest tiuauci.il    msli- 

WOODLAND NEWS. 

WOOBLAND, N. C, Dec. 30, 1-003. 
Christmas passed eff very pleas 

antlyhere.    Every one seemed   to 
enjoyw. 

.A.J. Rurnette, of Fortress >'on- 
roe, WM in the neighborhood  Run- 

American Monthly 
views for January. 

I!, lto- 

The business mau in Greenville 
who- IIHH not been advertising in 
TUK RErLEOTou should turn over 

a new lenf for 1904. Public ty 
through ttiesj columns will help 
yon sell goods. 

Grain Practiced in 1903. 

Returns to the Department of Ag- 
riculture show the total production 
of winter wheat in 1903 to be 399,- 
867,250bushels; spring wheat 237-, 
854,585 bushels; corn 2,44,170,926 
bushels; oats 27,(138,120   bushels. 

Value of spring wheat $ 156,731,- 
979. Vilueof corn $952,868,801. 
Tobacco acreage 1,087,877 acre;-., 
production 815,972,425 pounds; val- 
ue 555,514,627. 

itutiou iu JUchmoad borough,   oue  dll-v a,Ki Monday, 
ef the island's mor. lespeoted resi-!     MisS    I*ur«  < "awlord  has re- 
dents and a .leading figure an   itsvftBrned *""" neM r"aru:ville, where 
ten Island 'Society,   blew   out   hislslie ha8 be*° for •*""*' ;im*'- 

sa 

At 12 o'clock last night old Ser- 
geant Joe L. Orr, the one-armed po- 
liceman, rang out die old year and 
rang in the new year for the 38th 
consecutive time, the city firs bell 
doing service for the tolling.—Char- j Tobacco 
lotte Observer. ' Tut-sday. 

!Bs»»; '•' ,'.fv* 

btaios sometime Wednesday night 
at the Ailie.m n Ie ho..-:, Broadway 
and Tweuty-foiii th Street, where he 
had takeu a vvoiu eau'y Wednesday 
evening. 

As soon at the news of tins 
reached the bank this afternoon, 
St, te Examiner Judsoiv, who had 
begun lhe day before bis regular 
examination of the bank, ordered 
the doors of the Institution closed. 
It is a shite bauk. 

It was learned that a lot of the 
bank's securities have beeu fouud 
to be missing, the amount may 
reach over 0200,000. That Ahl- 
uianii had taken the money no one 
doubts, 

The news of the su:cide and the 
Closing "* the hank seemed to utuu 
st.iti-n l-laiid. Not iu years ha9 
auything occurred lo shock the 
people so much as the large bus- 
iness done by the bauk was due 
more tuan anything else to the 
coufideuee placed in the integrity 
of Mr. Ahlmaun. 

market   will    re open 

Georgia Jackson and Miss Mary 
(?Bniitli spent Christmas at. IL B. 
Smith's 

Miss Melissa Tucker spe t Xnius 
»:ith Miss .Nancy Bmith, 

J, M. Sunth went to AvdeuSun- 
<hty afteruoon. 

Miss Ella May came home far 
the holidays. 

Miss Delia Smith, who spent the 
holidays at her home in Ayden 
returned Sunday afternoon*, aud 
opened school Mojday. 

Jesse Jackson, of Winterville, 
speut Sunday in our neighborhood. 

Jim Flanagan, of Farmville, 
spent Sunday ia the neighborhood. 

H. B. Smith went to Gieenville 
Monday. 

Ellas Crawford went to Winter- 
ville Tuesday. 

Red Oak church has be«n made 
very attractive by a fresh coat cf 
paint. 

Ed Smith and Miss Mehisial 
Tockar spent Thursday aftsrnoou | 
at H. B, Smith's. 

We hope tae editor had a wi- 
ry Christmas aud wish him a 
happy new year. 

$13,000 Bill. 

A eorretpoudent xiguing himself 

' "Siaiu" has ilie following loiter in 

last Saturday's New   Vork   .Sun: 

'•Haviug just an i ved heroin 

this land of the free, itc., from 

Siuui, where I have lived for many 

years, i take the liberty of asking 

you if there issuch a thing as a 

thirteeu thousand dollar bill iu cir- 

culation. 

"It ha? been my cost nil tot 
years to gi\e, every Christmas, a 
Siamese bank note of the value of 
(19,989.99 in your money i.. each 
ef my ten children; aud Imping 
that I won't have todlaappoiul the 
little dears I appeal to you for in- 
formation. 

•'I have exhausted every    other 
known method, JTesterduj I load- 
ed down with huge cheeks and 
presented one or more at every 
bank iu lhe city bopingtherehy to 
receive in chauge the notes of the 
denomination I de-ire. Can you 
help this "distinguished for- 
eigner!" 

Knights of Pythias Officers. 

At its last meeting  Tar   Liver 

Lodge X. of P. elected the  follow 

iug oflicei for the ensuing term: 

J. L. Fleming, C. C. 

n. W. Whedbce, V. C. 

C. W. Haivey, Prelate. 

J. I). Garden, M. of F. 

0. S. Chirr, M. of E. 

T. M. Hooker, K. of R.   and 3. 

Joe Rawls, M. at A. 

1. A. Sugg, M. of W. 

Beinember THK KEFrscToit 
Utket orders for eugiavsd oaide 
aud wedding iuvitatlous. 

T'lff' ' H1"l      Ui m 
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The Farmvillc Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of f\ev.   T.   H.   Bain,   who  is 

authorized Jo transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 
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CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. Q. Sp^isrht, administnitor of R.  H.   Speight decmuMd, 

wishe   to notify tlie public thai he has charge of the  stock  of 
goods owned by said K. li. Hpcliiht at his death, and is offer 
ing T1I»-in to th.' public regafdlf-ss of cost.    Thfl  st'.rk  consists 

ia full   line of   DRY   GOOD8,    NOTIONS.   ■ J.OTdlAO. 
TATS. C \PS. >il';!>. hardware and eruc«*rii*r>, all fieslt  ami 
..ice    V . W   Sp<>ishT.is aNo agent of thf   Koyai  'j'uil.-rs   MtV- 
'•).    Ah »u.;s rua<in to o d«*r to lii the individual.   Your numf- 

lire is taken and :: good tit guaranteed.    We run furnish thesi 
g< ods at 40 percent, less than tailors nsallv charge. 

If v on Want bargains come early to 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

R. L DAVIS &  B 
Farmviile's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

full line of Richmond Stove (Jo.'s Cook Stoves and  Heaters. 
Car load lots oi Hay. Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed  Hulls  and 

Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 
Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 
Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 
In season we operate a Hunger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

(   fan 

Christmas Things 
We have   tbem for you in great abuadance.    Whatever 

is needed for your Christmas dinner we can supply. 

We have Candy by the ton and Apples. Oranges, 
Bananas, Rasins, Cocoauuts, ar<i every- 

thing; else in like proportion. 
Santa Clans will make a mistake if he dun' i c me io see 

- - - us for his supply. . - - 

Johnston 
CHSH    CROCERS 

550 People Burned in a Theater. 
Chicago. Dec. 30.—About 550 

people were killed in about 10 
minutes in the Iroquois Theatre, 
i he newest and, as far as human 
power could make ir, the safest 
theatre io Obicaeo. Estimate* of 
ihe dead and injured vary. The 
tn lice account of (he dead is 536. 
I'he estimate of the newspapers js 
562. Besides this there are 55 
people missiug at midnight, the 
majority of whom are very prob- 
ably among the dead in the iuur- 
I'uesnd the various undertaking 
vsialdishiuents. Eightv-six oi the 
dead have been positively identi- 
fied, and 92 otuen aie ktioau to 
l>e injured! 

A few of the   unfortunates were 
burned tode-tth by fire, many wen 
siiifouated by iras, and scares were 
trampled  to death   in   the  panic 
that followed the mad   plunge   of 
the    frightened audience for   the 
exits.      It   will   be   many   hour.- 
before the number of   dead is   ac- 
curately known   and   many   days 
before all of them will be identified 
There   are bodies   lying   by   the 
dozens tonight in the undertaking 
room in  the police stations, and in 
the hospitals  from   which   nearly 
ever thing that could reveal then 
identity lo those who  knew   them 
best   is gone.   Their  clothing  is 
torn to rags or burned   to cinders 
and their faces have been crushed 
into an unrecognizable pulp by the 
heels of ihe crowd   that   iiampled 

I them down as they  fled for safety. 
The fire broke   out   during tin 

isecond act of   "'Mr.   Blue  Beard, 
J'," which was the first dramatic 

I production presented io the theatre 
; sii ce ii» •■• i-.inn.    'i'he company, 
widen was very large, escaped to 

i the ^fleets in safely,   nearly all of 
j Until,   however,   being  compelled 
to flee into the snowy streets witn 
no clotbiug but   their  stage cos- 
tumes.    A  few   members   of ibe 
company sustained minor injtirir:-, 
but but none were seriously   hurt. 

Pactolus Department 
The Pae olus Branch of the Eavtern Reflector is in charge 
of C. E. Bradley, who is authorized to transact any busi 
nessfor the paper in Pactolus and territory. 
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J.  J.   Satterthwaite 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS, N.C. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

m.'wmrmrjmrmtf 

Not Quite! 
How ofti-n you can pet a 

thiim "not quit*" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies, Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack" a single 
useful arficle. 

WWWWH ',.'.^.M.:-';i.\,--, 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 
—  of — 

J.   R. 

Corey 
Cut   His  Throat. 

\> bile under the effect* of deli- 
rium Mr. Jesse H. Staikey came 
near taking hie life at an early 
hour this morning. He took his 
lather's razor out of a truuk and 
terribly trashed bis throat with it. 
Two of the cuts nearly reached the 
windpipe. Only prompt attention 

ssTtd hit Ilia. 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appettte, loss of strength, 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debility, sour ris- 
ings, and catarrh of the stomach are 
all due to indigestion. Kodol r-ures 
Indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural juices of digestion 
as Ihey exist In a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonlo 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure in- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the raucous membranes 
lining the stomach. 

Kodol 
DIGESTS WHAT T0U EAT 

Give* Health to tb« Sick and 
Btf cngtta to tba WMK. 

•-*»-« 1 *• Shw kattna IX >a« 
iSssssSosMsssCTlsK 
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Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and While there to 
inspect their complete   stock  of 

GENERAL  ME:XHAND!SE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

Always carries a complete 
stock of 

General   -Merchandise. 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 
Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special pricv on car load lots of 
Shingles. 

Big Blaze At Lumberton. 

Lumberton, Dec. 31.—The Hank 
of Lumberton was discovered on fire 
about 12:15 this morning, lu this 
block is situated the bank, the cloth- 
ing establishment of A Weinstein, 
dry goods store of S. 13. Lewis, the 
dental offices of Drs. Allen and Cas- 
tlcbury and the law offices of Mc- 
Lean, McLean & McCormick: All 
ire burned ont. The bank build- 
ing has been built about five years 
and was an ornament to the town. 
I'he boss* s and ann.tints of insurance 
could not be obtained this morning, 
flie cause of the fire is unknown. 

.DAVENPORT 
PACTO US, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I am 
better than ev*r prepared to sntipiy all th« 
needs of the people with   a  ooinpt.-te stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a" oamt- 
bric need in to a steam engine. 

I  handle  fertilizers  and  gin  cotton   in: season. 
iaa g k~u>-  ' 

The manufacture <(f the Davenport & Braxron 
Fertilizer Dwtribtite.rs will begin about A>»g. 
16th.     It is :tie l-est invention'of tn« c«ntury. 

WANTKD.—A Logger with some mbperienoe, with two  basife 
wagons and one ox «art. 

^»AS«BatB-.. i*a»t«-..'3(!-iKt»1 

IT 
<r!7it«A£iu&sS 

Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods.  Notions, Shoes, 
■ Hats> Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc.,. at 1 

A full line of Drugs and Medicines      Highest prices paid 

&*ffrt*. 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrlmmed hats, dowers, 
ribbons, Ac.   Cheaper than ever. 

">•■■ 

M  
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for all kinds of country produce. 
saw- ;.T\jj I'JB. ...USAtH»sn I 

lau' iiiiiiiilriiwin 

I  H-  HARRIS  &  C0-, 
FARMVILLE, N.  C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,  Coufections, To- 
bacco and Cifjars.    Everything cheap 
for cash.   Highest price for country 
produce. 

QR. C   C. JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Parmrllh, M. 0. 

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

COST   OF   BUILDING   AND   EQUIPMENT,   HALF-MILLION   DOLLARS. 
CAPACITY,  300 PATIENTS. 

Moat equable cllmata on Atlantic coait; salt air tempered bv proximity of 
flulf Stream. Fully equipped with every modem Improvement for the treat- 
ment of dleeaae. A full corpa of Speclallete In every department. Special 
department for caeee of confinement. Moat appreved X-ray apparatua. Thar> 
etifb. eyatam et Turklah and Kuaalan Batha. 

Ward Ratee, |7 par weak; Private Room Ratea frarn (10 to »30 per waak. 
S"e* Catalavaa, ate, aairea* 

Hit PI-MUMI, St VlnctnFt Hospital and Sanitarium 
NSRPSLR,  TIROINIA. 
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NOT A SICK DAY SINCE. 

"I was taken severely with kid- 
ney trouble. I tried all sorts of 
medicines, none of which relieved 
me. One day I saw an ad of your 
Electric Bitters aud determined 
to try that. After taking a few 
doves I felt relieved, and soon 
thereafter was entirely cured, and 
have not seen a sick day since. 
Neighbors of mine have been cured 
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver 
and Kidney troubles and Oeueral 
Debility." This is what B. F. 
Bass, of Fremont. N. C. writes. 
Only 50c, at Wooten's Drag Store. 

DISASTROUS WRECKS. 
Carelessness is respoooible for 

many a railway wreck and the 
same causes are making human 
wrecks of snfferers from Throat 
and Lung troubles. But since the 
advent of D'\ King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, even the worst cases 
can be cured, and hopeless resig- 
nation is no longer necessary. 
Mrs- Lois Cragg of Dorchester, 
Mass., is one of mauy whose life 
was saved by Dr. King's New 
Discovery. Tnis great remedy is 
guaranteed for all Throat and 
Lung dts ases oy Wooten's Drug 
Store. Price 50c, and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free. 

NOTICE. 
Is hereby given that L. N. Edwards, 

enters and' lays claim to eighth (8) 
acres, more or less, of vacant land in 
Chicod township, Witt comity, North 
Carolina described as follows: Boun- 
ded bv the lands of Mrs. K. A. 
Tyson! W. F. Carroll, Henry McLaw- 
horn, Stephen Leggeti Church Mills, 
Thomas Moore and others. This 5th 
day of December, 1903. 

Any person or persons, claiming ti- 
tle to, or interest in. the above de- 
scribed land, must tile their protest, 
in writing, with me, within thirty (30) 
days, from the date hereof, or thev will 
be barred- R. WILLIAMS, 
EX-offlolo Entry Taker, for Pitt coun- 

ty, N. C. 

EVENTS IN 1903 
k Year's Record From 

January to December. 

DAILY   HAPPENINGS. 

Enormous Treasure Lost by Storm 
and Flood. 

A NOTABLE OBITUARY ROLL. 

State   of North i In  Superior Court 
Carolina       > Before the Clerk. 

Pitt County ) 
J. J. 15. Cox and wife Mnrv i'. Cox, 

W. C. lJurney and wile Susan Burney, 
S. K. Wilso.. and J. C. Wilson. 

against 
E. A. Wilson, H. H. Wilson, C. F. 
Wilson, Honncy Wilson, Edward 
wilson, Frederick G. Wilson and 
Rufus Wilson and Eva Wilson, thelast 
five named being n.inorswitliout guar- 
dian. 

E. A. Wilson and C. F. Wilson who 
■re defendants in the above entitled 
cause, will take notice that a special 
proceeding, entitled as above, has 
been commenced In the Superior court 
of Pitt county, before the clerk, to sell 
certain lauds In said county for par- 
tition, and the said defendants will 
further take notice that they are re- 
quired to appear at the office of said 
clerk of the • upcrior Court of Said 
county. <>.» Tuesday, the l-Uh day <-i 
January, 1804, in the town of Green- 
villa, N. C-i and answer or demur to 
the petition and complaint, a copy of 
which will be deposited hi the ottlee «.'■ 
said clerk within ten days from this 
date, and let them take notice that ir 
they fail to answer or demur to said 
petition and complaint within that 
time, the plaintiff will apply to th( 
court for the relief demanded  therein. 

Given under my hand this the .'itii 
rJuv of December 1003. 

D. C. MOORE, 
Cleric of Superior (Hurt of Pitt Co. 

Jat'vis .V Blow, 
Attorneys for plaintiffs. 

MARCH. 
S Accident: « kUled and 25 injured by 

explosion at the PorUand cement 
worke. New Village, N. J. 

S Fire: Portland. Ore.: loss. 1180,000. 
4. Obituary: Joseph Henry Shorthouse, 

author of "John Inglesant" and other 
popular novels, In London; aged 69. 

1. Accidents: 19 men drowned by the cap- 
sizing of a ferryboat at Spelr Falls, 
N. Y. 7 people killed by the collapse 
of a roof during a fire at Montreal. 

8. Obituary: James H. Blount. commis- 
sioner paramount to Hawaii under 
Cleveland, at Macon, Ga. Gen. W. B. 
Franklin, noted veteran of the civil 
war, at Hartford, Conn.; aged 80. 

I. Accident: A score of people killed and 
many Injured by the explosion of 
burning Oil tanks at Olcan, N. V. 

II- Fire: The Victoria dock burned at 
Portland, Ore.; loss, J400.000. 

Obituary: Andrew C. Wheeler, an old 
time newspaper correspondent diatln- 
(ulshed under the name Nym Crinkle, 
near New York; afted t>7. 

II Obituary: Very Rev. Dr. George G. 
Bradley, LL. D., dean of Westminster 
nliliey, at the corona lion of Edward 
VII., in London: aged 82. 

11 Obltunry: M. Legouve, noted French 
dramatist, author of "Adrlenne Le- 
couvreur," in Paris; aged 9C 

17. Political: The Panama canal treaty 
ratified by the senate. 

18. Obituary: Gen. Schuyler Hamilton, 
grandson of Alexander Hamilton and 
veteran of the Mexican -and civil wars. 
In New York city; aged 8.1. 

19. Political: Cuban treaty ratified by the 
TJ. S. senate. 

Fire:   At   Pepperell.   Maws.,   a score   of 
building! burned; loss. 8800.000. 

JO. Fire: Hentsch's bonded warehouse at 
Sydney. N. S. W., gutted by flames; 
loss, J2.5O0.U0O. ' 

Accident: C killed and many Injured by 
collision of the steai.ier Plymouth 
with the City of TftUnton off Gulf is- 
land. Lons Island sound. 

Obltunry: Charles Godfrey Leland, an 
old time humorist, author of the "Hans 
Breltm.inn's Ballads." nt Florence. 
Italy; aged 7S. Col, tVlllirtm P Wood, 
veteran of the Mexican and civil wars, 
noted as a secret agent of Secretary 
Stantiin, In Washing'"!'; aged *1. 

J3. Obituary: The Very Rev. Frederick 
William Farrar, dean of Canterbury 
and noted writer, Inl-endon; aged 72. 

13. Accident: li men killed by coal gas ex- 
plosion at Athens.  111. 

Jfi. Fires: The Hayden'building and oth?? 
property destroyed in Rochester, N 
Y.; loss. C0O.00O.   Opera house burned 
at T'.:-< ulo; ! .S3. JIQi.nCO. 

26. Obituary: Gen. Sir Hector HacdonuM. 
a British army here, killed himself In 
Paris. 

Fin-:   Th«  American  Cycle  Co.'s   plant 
destroyed at Akron O.: loss. tXO.ft.ri. 

17. Obltutfry: N. K. Fnlrbank, noted ("hi- 
oago speculator. In that city; nged 7" 

B. Accident: 11 people drowned In a llo".! 
at Qroenvllle. MIISL 

Fire: At Tyler. Tex.: ton, {LW.OOO. 
29. Obituary: O    W.  Swift,  head of the 

Swift Picking Co.  In Chlcaeo; aged tS 
80. Obltunry:. Gen. W    H.  Jackson,  Con- 

feilernt.  vel    ".n and noted Bjrrlcultur- 
ls». near X•■• "lvll! •. Tenn.; aged <". 

a. Sporting:   William    Kothwoll   (Young 

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE. 

Terminated with an ugly cut  on 
OMlegj! ofj. B.   Orner,  PrHnklin 
Grove, Til. It developed H stubborn 
nicer in yielding to doctors and 
ani'. retnedlo'1 fur four jcus. Then 
Bcekicn's Arnio-i Halve enred 
It's jos< as pood (or Burns, Scab'" 
Bkiii Ertipriins and Piles. "JV. 
at Wootens Drugstore. 

HEALTH 
E?.$U&ANC£ 

I'he man who insuraalilsllisl 
wise lor t-.i.-) I'amly. 
The man s/ho histtras hie. h«t.-!> 
Is wise both tor hiH ,i:,.iiy £:. 
Ume*U. 
'.':«■ may hrisitretisfltthby cttsrd 
-' '. it.   i- Isv/orth susrding. 
At   i '■••-  ■'■■■-.■    ..r:-±r.-r; of iliscr.   ■ 

i     «.v  ,>r I,.   , .-:■'.■ r:. ,:y   r>proscn 
tii-it;.     i'C'   HVrP   rriij m.tr 
>•■ its itoc-M .:; mnuniorabls waj 
,i J\:.'   ,.  .-. ■ .wn-T.-aeK 

r •    Brij" 

t       Corbctt) defeated Tei-v UoOovern for 
t; ■■    n ;  I       .:■ m itnnslilp   at ; 

i        f..a  I'.-: ■ ..-•■ 3 11 :'     "'• i ' round. 
Fir... :. . ■    .  it, ■> lj   tiie I.inning of 

In ■' . 'i tan ,-i til ''       t'.n 
>, .    .   ..(;     •,';■" .• I.lll : ■• lerlously 

Injured by aii ■   i        i-  it Bandval, III. 
' *     .;;.. 

|  i. Bpn ling: •':...    ■ ■■   ■'■ 'fc'it"d Oxford 
in •:,•.. ■ : ,r    i ■•   ■ ■■■■■ i -i 11  the 
In I   mil.  ..!i.. io .ii race at Putney by 
li   '.       !   .... 

1   (,'..      ..:..■ p!i ! .   k. founder of tin 
e  .   . r.     i:   u: •    of  :'. rk  &  Tllford,   In 
:■: B  v- . ■:, - ■ >: ■■■..   I ■' 

; .<. Onitu.ii' I.:   i-    vita's oldest sub- 
ject,   :■ .. ,. :. i    ..'  •'.   ai   Guernsey; 

< :  iunrl' s:   Josi ih     i'ood   Whymper, 
r,   • .   ...   .      ii  ai   st   and   Alplnl»t, 

i AUwiimuiid.     i'he national Academy 
of Sciences met In Washington.    An- 
nual meeting of the National Municipal 
league began in Detroit 

Fire: At Lacrosse. WIs., the Glle block. 
Trade palace and other buildings; loss, 
1750.000. 

Obituary: Ex-GoTernor Alexander Ram- 
sey   of   Minnesota,   last   of  the   "war 
governors." st St. Paul: aged 88. 

tt   Fire: At Fatrbury. Neb.: loss of about 
8250.000. 

Explosion: 10 persons killed In the Star 
Oil works at Minneapolis. 

S.   Personal:   W     K    Vnnderbllt  married 
to Mrs.  Lewis M. Rutherfurd In Lon- 
don. 

26.   Fire: At Columbus   O.: loss of 1600,000 
by a blaze In the '.uslness district. 

2T. Convention:   The   national  and   Inter- 
national   conventions   of   good   roads 
opened In St. Louis. 

28.  Fire:  Plant of the International  Bait 
Co. In Chicago burned; loss. 11,250,000. 

Obituaries:    Stuart   Robson,    the   well 
known American actor, In New York 
city;  aged 67.    Rev.  Dr. George Dana 
Boardman. noted Baptist minister and 
educator, at Atlantic City; aged 75. 

9. Accidents:  9   killed  and 20 injured at 
the Crescent Powder works, near Hol- 
Udsysburg. Pa.  56 deaths and property 
loss  of  11.500.000 by a mysterious up- 
heaval and landslide on Turtle moun- 
tain, at Frank. N. W. T. 

Obituary: Paul Du Challlu. author and 
explorer, at St. Petersburg: aged 68. 

Personal:    King   Edward   VII.    visited 
Pope Leo at the Vaticaa. 

Earthquake:  Melasghcrd.  Armenia,  de- 
stroyed; 2,000 deaths. 

SO. Fire: Forest fires caused a loss of Jl.- 
000,000 In McKean county, Pa- 

World's Fair:   The Louisiana Purchase 
exposition     dedicated     by     President 
Roosevelt at St. Louis. 

An ii- Semitic   Riot:   300   Jews   killed   at 
Klshineff. 

MAT. 
J. Fire:   At  West   Point   Vs.;   loss   of 

1125,000 by the burning of 4 blocks In 
tho business district. 

Obituaries: Ardltl, musical composer and 
conductor, nt Brighton. England; aged 
78.    J.   Wells  Champncy,   well   known 
American portrait painter, killed by a 
fill Into an elevator shaft In New York 
City: aged 00. 

1  Accident:   12 killed  mid 60 Injured  by 
explosion In the Kohl torpedo factory 
at Cleveland, 

■porting:  Judge Htmes won tho Ken- 
tucky Derby. 

i. Shipwreck: 20 deaths by tho loss of the 
Clyde liner Satflnaw In collision with 
the Dominion liner Hamilton off the 
Virginia coast. 

C Shipwreck: The American fishing 
schooner Gloriana lost near White 
point, off Nova Scotia; 15 drowned. 

8. Convention: The National Ci nsress of 
Mothers In session at Detroit. 
Obituary: Gardiner G. Howland, gen- 
eral manager of the New York Herald, 
In New York city; aged 09. 
Convention:     The     congress    of    the 
American    Physicians    anil    Surgeons 
met in Washington. 

Obituary: Richard Henry Stoddard. not- 
ed American  poet and critic.  In  New 
York city; aged TS. 

14. Fire: At Park city, Utah, ptnnt of the 
Utah Metals Co. burnod; lo:-.s. J125.000. 

Convention: Annual session of the Amer- 
ican ,J icinl Science association opened 
at Boston. 

M. Obituary: Sibyl Sanderson, the well j 
known American opera singer. In par- , 
Is: nged K4. 
Convention!   Tho American  Pence so- 
clety in session In Boston, 
Convention:   The   United  Confederate 
Veterans met In New Orleans. 
Fire:  2,000 r.attvo  houses destroyed In 
the Tend.i district of Manila 
Accident: Gen. Frlas and 21 men killed 
by i.' plosion  in the arsenal at Santi- 
ago, Bantn Domingo. 

Storms: ;so».ono damage by a cloudburst 
at Bnld, Okla.   The towns of Carman ' 
and Marshall wiped o:i by a tornado; | 
15 persona killed and 2U0 Injured In the '■ 
dis: ;ct. 
Em.-rson Centenary! The 100th annl- 
v try of ihe birth of Ralph Waldo 
Emerson celebrated In Bosti □, 

Fin-- Li.." of JLOOo.OOO by the burning of 
o wtr.'ij use In Philadelphia. | 

Obituary: Paul Qlotiet (Mux O'Rrll). the 
well   known   French   author   and   I* .-- 
li-r.•:•.  It!  ■'■ll'l •; :•>:■ ■'. ■'. 

25.  h"  T.-.S: it  people killed by a tornado | 
v.-'i." i  struck  '.li - towns of  Norm   > 
Pauline an : Falrl ■ Id.   N !»,    12 killed : 
bv lornad es in eastern Nebraska and 
Iowa 

8|»T: •"■:   Irish   Lrd  won  the Brooklyn 
I-:,:    ' .■;. 

10,  J\-:i., ■ .•   :•-: New  York city eelebrat- ; 
i I ::s .     'i ■!'■•.     rsnr *. 

jTIre:  .'.t   ; • ■••■ ■'■*    N    •'..  100 bulMlrgs 
bur; u!; li vei 

00« 
18.  Obituary: Gen. Frank Wheat on, TJ. S. 

A., retired. In Washington: aged 70. 
Accident:  10 killed In a collision on the 

Illinois Central at Raymond. Is. 
18. Personal: MaJ. Gen. B. M. B. Toung 

assigned chief of the general staff un- 
der the new army taw. 

80. Accident: Lightning exploded 3,000 
pounds of dynamite at Senecavllle. O.; 
6 killed and 20 Injured. 

Obltunry: Cardinal Vaughsn, Roman 
Catholic primate of England, In Lon- 
don: r-red 71. 

21. Obituary. MaJ. J. B. Pond, the well 
known    lecture    manager.    In    Jersey 
City: aged 65. 

S5. Sporting:   Yale   defeated   Harvard   In 
the annual varsity boat  race ut New 
London. 

27.  Fires: The Shenango Tin mills burned 
at Newcastle.  Pa.; loss,  8100,000.    The 
plants   of   the  American   Malting   Co. 
and    the    Kraus-Merkel    Milling    Co. 
burned In Milwaukee; loss. J600.000. 

M. Fire:   The Riddle  Coach  and   Hearse 
Co.  burned out at Ravenna, O.; loss. 
UCO.000. 

Sporting: Lou Dillon made the world's 
wagon   record   for  trotters.   2:0-1%,   at 
Cleveland. 

SO.  Accident:   Over   200   miners   killed  by 
file damp explosion at Hannn. Wyo. 

JULY. 
1 Fire:    Loss   of   feOU.OOO   In   Greenville. 

N. C. 
Storm: 11 deaths in a tornado at Pcttus, 

Tex. 
I Obituary: Mrs. Harriet Lnno Johnson, 

niece   of   I'residcnt   James   Buchanan 
and mistress of the White House dur- 
ing his term of office, at Narrnganaett 
Pier. 

I Fires:  Loss of 81,000.000 by flames  on 
the Lehlgh Valley piers In Jersey City. 
The  Hammond   Packing plant burned 
at St. Joseph. Mo.; loss. 11.500.000. 

Flood Disaster:  Nearly 60 people killed 
and many Injured by a dam burst at 
Oakford. Pa. 

k, Race   Riot:   7   people   killed   and   20 
wounded In a battle between soldiers 
and a mob at Evansvllle, Ind. 

7. Accident: 28 killed and 9 Injured In a 
head-on collision on the Southern R. R. 
at Rockflsh, Vs. 

I. Convention:   The International  Chris- 
tian Endeavor congress opened at Den- 

ing (he world's mile racorC Al Ssesxsta 
Obituary:   Bill   Arp   (MaJ.   Charles   H 

Smith), the southern humorist, at At- 
lanta; aged 77. 

■. Sporting: The Reliance beat Shamrock 
III. In the second race for the Ameri- 
ca's cup by 2m. 27a. 

JS. Shipwreck: The schooner Willie la. 
Newtos capsized off South Norwslk. 
Conn., carrying down 7 of her crew. 

tS. Bulgarian  Insurrection: 1.000  Bulgari- 
ans killed In battle with the Turks. 

Obituary:  Frederick Law Olmstead, fa- 
mous   landscape   artist,   at   Waverly, 
Mass.; aged 81. 

29. Sporting: Hamburg Belle won the Fu- 
turity at Sheepshead Bay. 

Jl. South American Affairs: The Colom- 
bian senate rejected the Panama canal 
treaty. 

A Golden Rule 
of Agriculture: 

Be good to roar land and your crop 
will be gOM.    Plenty of 

Potash 
Inthcfertllizerspelliriuality | fl.y 
and quantity in the her-  >jJ.(   ' 
»est.     Write us anil       /SUM 
we   will   send   you, 

free, by   next  mail, 
our money winning 
books. 
OERMAN KALI WORKS. 
New York-*! Noses St. 

10. 

li 

17. 

19. 

TO. 

13. 

I« 

27.  i    irtlng:   Kock Band v n the Knell:h 
I" 

8h   • 

10. Accident:  8  people  killed   and  SO  in- 
Jurat) in a railway accident at Madl- [ 
son. III. 

11 Obituary: William Ernest Henley. 
English writer and poet, at one timo 
collaborator with Robert Louis Steven- 
son, in London; aged 54. 

15. Obituary: Mrs. James G. Blalnc, wid- 
ow of the Maine statesman, at Au- 
gusta: aged 76. 

18. Obituary: P. M. Arthur, grand chW 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 
gineers, at Winnipeg. Man.: aged 72. 

17. Sporting: Ard Patrick won the JfO.OOO 
Eclipse stakes at Sundowne park. Eng- 
land. 

Fire: Tho Lodi hotel at Kearney. N. J.. 
which had sheltered Washington, La- 
fayette and other famous men, de- 
stroyed by Are. 

Storm: 6 deaths and $2,000,000 damages 
caused by a tornado sit Streator. 111. 

Obituary: James Abbott MacNelll Whis- 
tler, American artist famous In Eng- 
land, at Chelsca-by-the-Thames; aged 
89, 

18. Venezuela: Insurgents defeated by 
government troops at ClUdad Bolivar, 
with a loss of over 200 killed. 

20. Obituary: Pope Leo XIII., In the Vati- 
can; aged 'J3. 

21. Convention: The Benevolent Order of 
Elks met in annual convention at Bal- 
timore. 

82.  Btcrm: G builiiinRS wrecked by  a tor* 
nado nt Pal. roon. N'. J.: 4 people killed 
and lf« injured. 

1 23- Obituary: B. L.  Fa-toon, noted Amer- 
ican novelist, In 1/ n-Jon. 

' M. Business   Troubles.   The   N"W   York 
brokerage firms ■■'. Talbot J   Taylor & 
Ce. and W.  L, Stow & Co.  Puled for 
large amoun'a. 

29. Accident: £5 persona killi '. "• I Ft in- 
jured by o>:' ' slop at the , nl i • ~'  itcs 
Curtiii , e v.- •'.,-.•> near Lowi it, M is. 

80. BiiHlni   t Troubles: The Niitiumtl Bank 
Of   !>i . 'eati'v.n,   l"i..  closed   Its doors; 
llablli     3 over Jl.l"J,0l». 

H. Accident:   LOO   people   precipitated   40 
feet Into the Willamette river nt Port- 
land. Ore., by a falling bridge; 3 killed 
and 25 seriously injured. 

ACGI ST. 
1 Obituary: Mrs. .1 "ti Margaret Daven- 

port Lander, widow of ('■•!!. Frederick 
W. Lander, a war hero of l»TI. and 
poti i as an actress, at Lynn, Mass.; 
■•":• 1 :>. 

Personal: Giuseppe 8arto, the patriarch 
of Venice, elctiil io the papal throne 
to s-- e,,-' i ,• ,\ i * i He assumed the 
title Pis .. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stick. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardte, 
O REENVILLE 
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8.        n r. 
i> ■ ■   ■   ■ : 
V   killed   l j 
.•- ■■;.. 

a,   ■     iii .'i n:  I si BPTII   I'i'l-'d  and ?■ In- 
j   ■ .: : . ; n( a 12 l-.icli gun 
rn   he •    •'.!   luring trrget 
p. act: -,'..'    m     - 

10.   Oi'i    i V-- 
venei-ji • i: ad chaplain of ills United 
Suites i n.ite, it Santa Barbara, Cal.i 
a   e*l 

1?. ( . iwri ■• r.rlgham Young, son of t'oe 
late sic i n ; ■• ■- leati Drlghato 
Young an : presMi 't ...' the Mormi a 
Council •: Twclvu, a ;:-.ili Lake City: 
rs i i.T. iVil. John i;. MacOowan, one 
of the oi ' net spaper men In the 
South, at ' hdttanoogB, Tenn.; nged 72. 

IS. Sn "m Disaster: '■< Silled and many In- 
jured by u ti/rnado in Monroe county. 
Ala 

14. Fire: At Oswego, N. Y., the Washing- 
ton theater burned: lass about Ji-'J.ooo I 

15. Firv . II lierrlc.S b;,-ned i>:i Spin- 
dle T' l>. In :ue Beaumont field; loss 
nearly 11 iJ0O.il  ' 

Obituary: Bev   Dr. Oustave Gotthell. pas- 
tor of the T. viple Km inu-131. a noted 
Hebrew    leader.    In    New    York    city; 
aged "ti. 

17.  Fire:   At   Dallas.  Tex.;  loss of J200.000 
by the hurninK or a warehouse. 

Army   Dutcetfr:   10   British   oin.-ers.   In-1 
eluding  the leader.  Col.   W.   \V.  Plun- I 
kett. and ISO men. killed In bottle with | 
the natives In -SomaHland. east Africa. 
Accident:   8  people   killed   and   10   in-I 
jured In a  collision on the Erie, near ! 
Red House..N. Y. 
Conventions:   Tho  6th  annual confer- | 
ence for education'fq'.the sosth opened 

SO. 

the Missouri, K insas I. i Dea .'.: ; i»« 

r!vi rsi prop rt;      ■     i In '■', i 'S about 
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1 Ac-eldi nt: 8 killed a ii J'.'n I In -i 
hond-on  r-1;   .   .   i-,    . it   faci   i 
traies :it ■......' 

ft. Plood Dl . i ;■: A : . n rise of the 
river Paei !• i, ;; uth t' •• . .. i. aw >i 
sway li-.i..' H ii.. - : i i' iroli-l :> iJ 
C ii'f. i»; ^N deaths: i (pert) IOLS, : ■ 
(00,1 o 

T. .-.'     wreck!  TI e l.'imn  ram- 
ie ■.! and a nk bj t '■ in ului e m ar 
M-ii.e Isl ind, eir Hie i .'-.;.i oi  r'rauce; 

8. Flood !>:.-. M,r: So lives lost by t'-n 
rush of wuters <1II.II.; a break In Ihe 
Mississippi i'iv. r levee at Granite City, 
III 

10. FiooJ Dlu .-: r: Enst St. U • Is Hooded 
by a brer.:;  in tha river emL-ankments 
C.l o   :i.il:.,   ; ■   I 0 ;•     . li-  made  le .il.-i.-s.' 

IX Servian Re.'- lion King Alexander, 
Queen »"' .a n"i the Servian cabinet 
knasalmili : at Uelsraje by military 
nvolutlonlsta Prince r.-ier Kara- 
geerf,-'vlleh proclaimed !:i ■; 

II Objiuary: Con. Alexander McDowell 
MeCook. IT. S. A., retired, at Dayton. 
O.; ug.'d ii. 

14. Cloudburst: IPupner and Lexington, 
Ore., deatroyeil l-v a llood oauaed by a 
cloudburat; over M people killed and 
missing. 

Obituary: Miss Elizabeth Coombs Ad- 
ama, granddaughter of President John 
Adams, at tjulncy, Maaa.; aged Ua. 

15. Sporting: Africander won the Hybur- 
ban handlosp **. Umveaend. ] 

10. Fire: At N«w Lisbon, wia.; loaa, 8100.- 
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|4. Sporting: Jerries I. ,.t Corbet! f r the 
world « <•!:   •• plonslllp  In 10 rounds nt 
Snn Pram laco. 
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R. 7. PULL-5Y 
UNDERTAKER 

Shelmerclinc, - - N. C. 
Fuil Line of Coffins, Caskets 
and Shrouds on hand at all 
times. 

J.C.LANIEB. 
Ol Al.l: V  IN ' 

American and Italian Marble 
ORKENVI i 1.1 -;, N. c. 

WIRE ANDIRON FKNUE SOLD 

16. Obituary: Noah Brooks, well known 
author, at Pasadena. Cal.i aged JS. 

17. Conven i: The national encampment 
of th.f <;  A. R, met at i':\n Francisco. 

18. Shipwreck:     The     Chinese     cruiser i 
Huung-Tal sunk In collision at Hong- 
kong: the captain and 14 of the crew 
lest. 

Miscellaneous: Captain Malcolm A. Raf- 
ferty, hen. ol Ihe "1st New York 'n 
t;e •= >i Juan  Hill tii;!it. died in Port 
01 .:•. i in. Trinidad. Pedro Alvarn Io. 
aieXicn'a " llg kins, died nt I'lii- 
huabua, leaving an estate of 8G5.000.bM 

.■I Personal: Gen John C. Black of Illi- 
nois elected cemmander In chief of 
the O. A. It. 

82. Obituaries:     Lord    Salisbury,    former 
premier of  England,  in  London; aged 
73.   Menottl Garibaldi, son of the great 
Italian patriot. In Kume. 

Sportingi   She   Reliance   won   the   first 
race for the America's cup by 7m  3s      plfit-Classirork and SJrioas reasouable 

U.  Sporting: Lou  Dillon trotted a mile In ,.       •«=»»uu»mis. 
2 mlnutea st ReadvUle,  Maaa., lower-   dS8lgD« SSrit Upoa  application. 

I 
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GOOD YEAR FOR   GREENVILLE. 

Massee feel either hurt or helped by 

the  controversy  between  the   two | 

J'a. 

The year 1903 was ono of    much 

material   ] rogtem   for   Greenville. 

We have not the ligur** at hand   for 

comparison, but there has probably 

been as much or more money   spent 

in buildings during the past year as 

in any year in   the   history   of   the 

town.   And what was done   during 

the year will prove ot more   lasting 

benefit to   the   town,   because   the 

buildings   secured    will   stand   as 

monuments to the people. 

First in importance is the   splen- 

did graded school building,   and   if 

nothing? else bad been accomplished. 

this alone would have  been a credi- 

table year's work and cause for abun- 

dant congratlation. 

Second to  this   is   the   splendid 

Masonic   temple,    erected   by   the 

Masonic fraternity     While   this   is 

not quite completed, the year   1903 

gets the credit for it and its erection 

will mark an cpoek in the history of 

the town. 

The tobacco section of   the   town 

came in for a liberal share of im- 

provements.    Notwithstanding   the 

big fire out there the first of July, 

the buildings lost then are hardly 

missed, so many new ones have gone 

up in their places The new 

Warehouses erected are far superior 

to the old ones, and there are other 

marked improvements in that section. 

Then there are new residences and 1,ltlon °f *''<-• ■*»•« 

other buildings almost without num- 

ber in various portions of the town. 01 course the farmers will de- 

making it. upon the whole, a deeid- cr8ase tlic acreage of tobacco, but 

edly good year (or Greenville. The llie l"'ice of «*ton will have more to 

whole town has fell the spirit of do with it than the price of tobac- 

progress and a  good year's   record °0,   

Josephus says there is nothing in 

Josiah's last to reply to. Let us 

hope the end has come. 

—^'  U-J 

Wonder if Prof. Bassett and   Mr. 

On the Closing days of the old 

year the thoughts of the young turn 

to the future, while those of mature 

years turn cheifly to the pa6t. 

 L I 

The Oastonia Gazette is twenty 

four years old. It is good enough 

to be a hundred. They are not 

made much better. 

The farmer who sold his cotton 

for ten cents now vi ishes that he had 

talcen the advice of ths fellow who 

said it was going higher. 

After the two Raleigh editors hare 

fought to a finish both will be in the 

ring but they will find that  neither 

one has been benefitted by the  dis- 

cussion. 

Raleigh, Durham, Wilson,   Kins- 

ton and a number   of   other   towns 
Don't get superstitious   over   the 

new year coming in on   Friday.    It, 
.„   , ... ,   , j i are rejoicing over the passing of sa- 

wul stay with us a whole   year and 

one day longer than any recent year. 

That was a pointed' assertion in 

the Durham Sun, that if a fellow 

fools with a bee he gets a stinging re- 

buke. 

Wilmington business men enter a 

protest against Mrs. Russell being 

made postmaster. They want Miss 

Darby reappointed. 

Senator Cockrell, of Missouri, has 

been mentioned as a possible candi- 

date for the presidential nomination 

on the democratic ticket The more 

the merrier. 

A man should be measured, _not 

by what he pretends to be, but   by 

what he really   is.      The   measure 

would be small for some people. 

Some     fellow has   discovered   a 

method for   taming a   black   man 

white but docs not offer tliis ;is a so- 

prohlem. 

loons with the end of the year. It 

will be no great while before this 

rejoicing will cover the entire state. 

The Wilmington Messenger re- 

ports the saloons winning in Falk- 

land by nineteen majority. That 

number is as many voters as there 

are in the town and eight of them 

voted for dispensary and one did 

not vote.    How old is Ann? 

If the present price of cotton keeps 

up until planting time it will not be 

as high another year, that is if the 

supply will have anything to do with 

regulating the price. In 1902 to- 

bacco brought a good pries, caused 

by the scarcity of the weed which 

caused many fanners to plant tobacco 

in 1903, hence the supply wat 

greater than the demand. 

The New Bern Journal, referring 

the fact that the oysters of that sec- 

tion are so fine that sixteen tiled a 

quart measure calls atttention to the 

possibilities of oyster culture in 

North Carolina. It is already an in- 

dustry of no small importance, but 

with proper development and man- 

agement, the revenue from oysters 

could be increased ten fold within 

a few years. 

That is a pitiful story told by the 

Observer how the Charlotte people, 

who a few weeks ago won so roach 

money gambling in cotton future), 

have since Christmas lost it all and 

more beside. Cotton futures are a 

dangerous thing to fool with. 

New York doubtless said, when 
Southern bulls pocketed their prof- 
its on the recent rise, as Fraps said 
when the boys swore off the night 
before New Year's "day will all come 
back." Some of them have already 
come back, the market has tumbled, 
and New York has whip-sawed them 
on the turn.—Charlotte Observer. 

Curtailment of the production of 
cotton goods will very likely pan out 
like reduction of the acreage in cot- 
ton. The mills that have a sufficient 
stock of the raw material on hand to 
run several weeks or months will de- 
cline to be curtailers and will make 
money.—Wilmington Star. 

Bnimcu Stability in the West. 

One day during the past anturas, 
a dweller on the prariea drew from 
the country bank a little nest egg of 
two hundred dollsra that had haea 
there for half a decade. 

"I'm going to stay," he remarks! 
to the cashier. "That money has 
bees nared until we were sure thea> 
the West suited us. It does. Wkea 
I left Pennsylvania I determined te> 
put aside enough to take us back aay 
time ia ten years. We don't want t* 
go back now." 

It was a typical sentiment, lh» 
outcome of trial' and it has been ex- 
pressed in similar terms by multi- 
tudes who have sought prosperity— 
and found it. 

In the recent history of the vast 
granary of the nation—the West- 
one fact stands out vividly: the" day 
of speculation and experiment has 
passed away; substantial business 
progress, bused on plans of perma- 
nency, has succeeded it. This great 
underlying feature of the plains re- 
gion, which means so much for any 
section, is potent with promise. It 
meant a great deal when the Wes- 
tern people ceased talking about go- 
ing "back East" and began to invite 
their Eastern friends to visit them. 
It was all the difference between the 
nomad and the landlord.—From 
"Good Crops and Good Times in the 
West," by Charles Moreau Merger, 
in the American Monthly Review of 
Reviews for January. 

was made. THE REFLECTOR congrat- 

ulates the town and wishes the new 

year nay bring even   greater   prog 

ress, 

The commerce of Colombia has 

not been reduced to figures for sev- 

eral years, because of the state of in- 

termittent war. The total volume of 

trade in 1897 was about $20,000,- 

000. Of this about one-fourth came 

to the United States in the shape of 

coffee, gold and silver ore, hides to- 

bacco, and drugs. 

Instead of traffic   movement over- 
taxing  the.   railway   facilities,    the 
tonnage now moving,   though  still 
very large, can be without extraordi- 
nary eoffrts to clear  the  yards   and 
terminals;   instead    of    increasing 
profits being the striking fact in the 
railway income statements, the ex- 

^nansion in expenses has become the 

-"•vita.1 factor for ll|e consideration   of 
railwa\'o^61"'' ivnd  the  investment 

ipuMic; ins-;'ead   of   preparation   of 

*r~.-s!ve 'Orojoc:.8 for improvements, 
plans to develop the &*OUi*   in 
operation, expected when betterment 
policy was outlined, engage  the at- 
tention of railway managers of large 
and small railroads   alike.—From 
4,The Prospect   for   Railway Earn- 
ings," by R. W.     Martin,    la   the 
American Monthly Review of Be- 

viawe far Jaaaecy. 

Richard Olney, of Massachusetts 

who was a member of the Cleveland 

rabinet, is a candidate for the pres- 

idential nomination and has advised 

his friends that they can push his 

claims. 

About 95 per cent, of all modem 

agricultural implements and txils 

used in Mexico are imported from 

the United States, the remainder be- 

ing imported from Germany, the 

latter principally with single handle 

and wooden frame, all being usually 

of the cheapest construction. 

The lady who owns a patent med- 

icine has hit upon a plan to get a lot 

of free advertising by offering a prize 

of §25 to the newspaper that will 

prepare and print the best advertise- 

ment of her remedy. No doubt 

many of the papers will bite at it. 

There is a sadness and a gladness 

about the death and birth of a year, 

and the feeling cannot be shaken off. 

As the bells solemnly tolled the last 

moments of the old year, there came 

the sad thought that the year is dy- 

ing, and with it the reminder that we 

will ere long reach the end of the 

journey and the bell will as solemn- 

ly toll our requiem. And then as 

the merry peals told that a new year 

had been born there came the glad 

tnought that death is but the be- 

ginning of a new life, and as we pass 

beyond this world of sorrows and 

trial* it is but to enter a brighter 

and better existence where all ia joy 

and peace. 

The heart almost stands still in 

the presence of a calamity like that 

in Chicago Wednesday afternoon. 

Nearly 000 people—equal to the pop- 

ulation of many a village that con- 

siders itself a good deal of a town— 

packed in a theatre and roasted to 

death, like rats in their holes! It is 

tragical, awful, beyond the power of 

words to express. 

Several parents in Greenville have 

made an excellent innovation for the 

new- year, as will be seen from the 

card they publish in this issue. The 

habit in vogue among young people 

of going to dances at 11 or 12 o'clock 

and staying there until nearly day- 

light is fraught with much danger, 

and the parents are wise in declaring 

their opposition to this and correct- 

ing it. If they would go a step 

further and make them go by 8 

o'clock and return home at 12 it 

would be even better.    Four   hours 

Railroad Prospects for 1904- 

In substance, then, the prospect 
for the railways at the beginning of 
the new year is that prosperity will 
be put to a task which it has not ex- 
perienced since 1896. That check 
is not likely to be so acute as seem- 
ed to be indicated a few months ago, 
but there is no questioning of the 
fact that railway traffic is not in- 
creasing uninterruptedly, as it was a 
year ago, and railway finance is not 

on the solid basis of easy credit 
which has existed for several years 
past. Tjis condition, too, it may 
be emphasized, is in very large part 
traceable to the excesses in the capi- 
tal policies of the railways them- 
selves. The beginning of these pol- 
icies may be placed in 1901, or 
futher back; but no such radical 

anges between the outlook and the 

If the twelve days between the 

Christinases indicate the weather 

for the corresponding months of the 

coming year, there is much pretty 

weather in store for us in 1904. The 

holiday weather has certainly been 

beautiful with the exception of 

Christmas day. 

"Cotton gambling is ruining 

trade," reads the telegram from 

Manchester. The spinners over the 

water are still fooled by the talk that 

high cotton is due to speculators, 

whereas it is due to the law of sup- 

ply and demand. The cotton crop 

is very short. 

is plenty long for young people to| opening and the close of the year 
stay in the dance hall, ami the    un-j have been effected   for a long  tim 

reasonable hours they    have  been! lwst as  Dnve   lu"''n   observable   in 
1903. 

The trend of affairs in the railway 
rindiistry during the coming   twelve 

staying from under.parental care is" 

dangerous to say the east of it. 

President Vann of the Baptist 
female college expects to present his 
Eaptist friends with a New Year's 
present of "the debt piid" on that 
institution. We congratulate him 
and the Baptists of the state. They 
have done a wonderful work and one 
deserving of the thanks of all the 
stats irrespective  of   denaminatioa. 

A Thr fly Young Gentlemam 

One day last week, a well dressed 
young mau approached a Luml>er 
ton grocer and Bald, "See here; I 
don't know you nor do you know 
me,but I don't. :niml telling yon 
that I am strapped, and I wan- 
you to credit me with teu centV 
worth of goods," "All right- 
certainly," said the sympathizing 
merchant. "What will youbavef' 
"Give me a bar of that soap," 
said the young man, and Le bought 
a long, yellow bar of laundry soap. 
and, taking his knife, deliberately 
cut it into small pieces, remarking 
that the people liked to be hum- 
bugged, aud that he would gratify 
them. He then asked for some 
tinloil that had come off tobacco, 
neatly wrapped op his soap went 
out. Twice be returned and 
bought more soap, paying for the 
first bar, of course, and before the 
evening; train, he came and showed 
the grocer a handful of change, 
remarking that he could now leave 
town but the funoy part is, when 
the grocer weut home be learned 
that his wife bad bought two 
pieces of the soap.—Lumberton 
Argus. 

S— —  ^T^^~^ 

uood time now to take photo- 
graphs, Call on B. T. BTSBS, 

Diekiaatn arsae*.   ia-11-dat-wlt 

months will certainly not be so over- 
whelmingly in one direction as to 
bring about the uniformly favorable 
results in the operation of the com- 
panies as a whole, which has been 
the case of late years, almost irre- 
spective of the policies of the vari- 
ous companies or their location as to 
traffic. Instead of business and 
financial conditions so favorable that 
all the railways, whatevertheir sepa- 
rata characteristics, shared in the 
substantial prosperity of the country 
the new conditions are bound to 
work out a varied record. The 
policies of the several managements, 
and the question of location as rela- 
ted to special traffic, will have a 
governing effect in fixing the for- 
tunes of the railways under ths 
conditions which must now be faced, 
to a degree which has not prevailed 
since the upward turn of revenues 
began in 1897. Instead of-unlimit- 
ed credit, the strongest railroads 
have difficulty in financing newloana 
in a money market whose absorbing 
power has been taxed to very nearly 
its limit by an unprecedented issua 
of new    railway capital. 

FOE SALE—TWO corner   lots la 
Forbestowu or South   Greenville, 
running paralltd   with  Mr.  Wil- 
ilam Parker's residence,   apply .•> 
Mrs  nora.Qiilnn. at Quinn Houee 
Greeurille, S. O. 29-lw«!»» 
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This department is ia charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep. 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WlftTORYILLE .TEAS. 

WIHTKJVILLE, W. 0 , Jan. 9. 

There are right mat y raw pupils 
■oumiuj; in.to the Winterville Hish 
school. The school is rapidly 
growing In patronage aDd the fact 
that It is appreciated proves con- 
clusively we have one of the best 
schools, if not the best, in Eastern 
Carolina. 

A. O. Cox Mfg, CO'B. wagon de- 
partment would mske you think 
of a Xmas toy store, only of course 
they are full size instead toys. The 
pretty part is what we are trying 
to emphasise. Years in the busi- 
ness has built up a reputation 
which does not need emphasizing. 

John McLawhorn, a prosperous 
farmer of Black Jack, was here 
Thursday. 

Now a word to the wise. Go to 
see B. F. Manning & Co., before 
their bargains are exhausted. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Jackson 
returned to Goldsboro Tuc.day. 

We have in stock the best line 
of shoes ever offered here and can 
fit yon in both size and price 
Bring your family and we will 
keep this red on, so we will make 
the shoe squeal before you get it on 
yonr foot.   B. F. Manning & Co. 

Miss Cornelia Mnmford, of Ay- 
den, is visiting Misses Miraie and 
Dora Cox, 

We have spired no time fuse 
lectingour stock and we think we 
cau suit the unw>t fastidious.—B, 
F. Manuing & Co. 

""Miss Bertha Dswson spent 
Thursday in Ayden and returned 
Friday morning. 

See M. L. McGowao the jeweler. 
Repair11 g promptly done. Work 
guarai   eed. 

Robt. M. Newton, representing 
the Northwestern Mutual Life 
Insurance (le., spent several days 
here during the past week. 

The School girls aid boys are all 
back and everything is now serene 
and Jowephus is his own again. 

Last Tuesday Rlaney Stocks, H 

young nan living near here, had 
a vicious horse to kick him on the 
arm and wrist breaking several 
bones.    It is a very painful wound. 

Bo rding House—Mrs. J. I >. 
Cox Board 91 per day. Best 
House in town. 

Jimmie Cox came home Tuesday 
from a visit to his parents in Ber- 
tie. 

For Bent or Sale—My house and 
lot located between Joseph us Cox 
and A D. Cox on Academy street. 
Apply to C. A. Fair. 

Joshua W. Manning, of this 
place, has accepted a position as 
salesman with J. B. Cherry & do. 
of Greenville. We can and do 
heartly recommend Josh to our 
friends and everybody. He is au 
honest, high toned, Christian 
gentleman and can be trusted 
anywhere. 

Mr. Dixoc at the Ding Si ore 
will be pleased to show you their 
line of handsome gold and fountain 
pttis. 

Miss Bettie Harper, of Black 
Jack, is visiting her brother, J. 
W. Harper. 

Bring your cotton to Winter 
Tills and have it ginned. G. A. 
Kittrell & Co. will buy your seed 
at the gin and p»y highest market 
prices or give ypu meal In ex- 
change for tat*. 

If yon want your horse shod, 
if your harness or your own shoes 
need repairing, aud for general 
blacksmith work call and see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

Mis. J. D. COX and Miss Veo- 
etia Cox have returned trom their 
vi*it to Washington city. 

OJ- E- Green, after spending 
several weeks away on pleasure 
aud business combined, bus come 
back. 

Hunsucker buggies don't grown 
on honeysuckle vines. If so they 
would doubtless be pulled before 
ripe. As it is Hunsucker sees to 
it that no job leaves the factory 
before it is throroughly ready to 
do so. 

H. O. Bodges who has been 
acting as depot agent left for his 
home Tuesday morning. 

Some folks are all talk and no 
do. Others are all do and no talk. 
The latter do not believe in ad- 
vertising, while the foimer are 
advertising swindlers. A. G. Cox 
dfg. Co. have the reputation of 
both saying and doing.   Try them. 

Ernest Manning Uas accepted a 
position with B. F. Manning & Co. 

At wood Kttirell spent Christ- 
mas with his parents here and 
returned to New Berne Tuesday 
evening. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 
the bigheet cash market price for 
your cotton seed. 

Rev. W. E Cox, of Greenville, 
ha  been in town for several days. 

Three reasons for buying your 
wire fence of A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
(1st.) It is cheapest. (2nd.) 
Quality is guaranteed. (3rd) You 
don't have to wait for it to oome. 
It is right here ready for delivery 
auy day. 

Miss Hattie Kittrell came home 
Monday from a visit to her sister, 
.Mis. Guy Taylor near Graingers. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., never have 
occasion to make special runs on 
Hunsucker bougies, They run 
themselves. In fact it seems to 
be itnpossihh? to make thein last 
enough to supply the demand. 

Our good friend Mr*. Mary 
Smith sent us some delicious Flor- 
ida oranges Thursday. They 
were appreciated in the highest 
degree. To be so remembered by 
one who has known and always 
shown each friendship for us all 
our lives is indeed more than grat- 
ifying. We appreciated the fruit, 
but not near so much as we do he 
friendship. 

We now have a nice lot of porch 
column timber. It you are in need 
of them why not let us fit you up. 
Prices are light. Winterville 
Mfg. Co. 

C. A. Fair went to Greenville 
Thursday. 

We have a nice line oi hats foj 
both old and young, also trunks, 
valises, teliscopus, &c, at prices 
we think very reasonable and 
dway-* glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

Up to date. The quality of Tar 
Heel aud Oak wagons has been up 
to date all the while, as numeroiif 
customers will testify. To please 
some people, who want them to 
look like western made wagons e 

are now taking special pains with 
the finish of same. A visit to our 
show room would doubtless make 
yon leel like you were in some 
western establishment. Those who 
•re skeptical ean call aud see for 
themielres-—A. f. Cox Mfg.  Ca. 

W. L.  Hurst has   been on  the 
road in the Interest of the Winter 
rills Mfg   Co. 

WANTKD—Trust woi thy Lady 
or gentleman to manage business 
In this county and adjoining terri- 
tory for house of solid financial 
stauding. $20.00 straight cash 
salary snd expenses paid each 
Monday direct fro\n headquarter. 
Expense money advanced, position 
permanent. Addres Manager, 
605, Monon Bldg., Chicago. 

|iV[ps Bettie Brittf 
e)^^> "TV * w J^iumop       S 

WINTERVILLE,    -     N. C. " 

A Full Line of Millinery 
Goods. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 

Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 

Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, Rice, Hominy 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. C. 

-- THE - - 

Greenville Mfg Co. 
Having been closed down sometime 
for needed reiwirs will resume op- 
era' it ns 

Monday, Jan. 4th 
under new management witn a full 
force of competent workmen. We 
make and sell at wholesale and 
Ntall, Sash, l).ors and Blinds, 
Mantels, Porch work, Stair work and 
all sorts of Interior and Exterior 
Building Trimmings. We solicit 
your patronage, not as a favor but 
only on our merits. 

•• MANUFACTURED BY •• 

A. G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPAN. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 
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Good  -  Resol u tio n s 

1904 ~ 1904 
9- _^_ 

•» -- —•' .MSJH—S—SB—SJBSB 

i 

Moth er 
"My mother was troubled with 

consumption for many years. At 
last she was given up to die. Then 
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was speedily cured." 

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y. 

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take. 

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump- 
tion. If you are coughing 
today, get a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once. 

Three •!»•: lie., 5«c„ II.   All fntfliti. 

Cmi.ult your doctor. If he eaye take It, 
then do .■ he i»7e. If he telle rou not 
to teke It. then don't uke It. He know,. 
Lore it with Mm.   We »re wllllne-. 

J. U. AVER CO., Lowell. Mail. 

Ms Pills 
•teOMrfete the TORPID LIVER, 
■tf*Bftboa th. dlftwtlre) organ* 
reguftat* th. bow.lt>  uel am «n 
ssjsaasssssa 

ANTI-IELIOijS MEDICINE. 
la ■MteUl dlatrtm thalr vkrtv.a art 
wHUy rwoffai^el, m 
■filar pr*p*rtaeki hi 
i>ttt*D. (Tooi lh*i pejia« 

tk. 

Happy New Year 
Time says, "Move on old 1903, for 
1904 stands -.vaiiing at the door." 
Let it be so—for a year, at best, is 
but a twinkle on the Calendar of 
time. . 

1904   »: WELCOHE TO v.:    1904 
New Year's resolutions are now in order. 
Start right in everything. 
Start, right  oward the the light Clothing,   Bat and 

F Drnishing store. 
(Jet yourself into tbohabit, early in the year, of bny- 

Ingthe kind of Clothing, the hind of Hats and the kind 
of Furnishings that will give absolute, unqualified, satis 
faction.    It I'nys in every waj . 

Such a Resolution will bring you Here. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

- — BBTABLldHKD 1876.  

S. M. Bebmltzs 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Turnitnre Dealer. Cash paid for 
flides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys. Ej<g, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattressos, Oak Waits, Ba 
rjy OaVrriages, Go-Carts, Park» 
-.uits, Tables, Lotmges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail A Ax Suafl, 
Sfgb Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Citrar, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor dugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lv», Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
rlrji Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Hats, 
Candies, fried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, UaiBins, Glas* 
MUl China Ware, Tiu and Woodeu 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
(Olll, Cheese. Best Butter, New 
Koyal Sowing Machine*, and nu- 
merous other goods.   Quality and 

A TORPID LIVER 
la the parent of 

Constipation 
Indlgostlon and mtt 

Rheumatic Symptom*, 

The Seiut and Sureet Remedy know, to 

Dr. Carlstedt's 
German Liver Powder 
Thu le not * drur mixture, but a veritable 
adentinc translation ol one of Nature's 
inr.ermoit secrete If you are a ituffer- 
KXEJni »«n<l you [-RE8 OP 
CtlAROB a simple package ol German 
Liver Powder togrther with our to 
Pace booklet, which  contains authentic ace B« 
testimonials Irom patients who have been 
cured by this wonderful Specific.    Do not 
delay, but send your full address at once to 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
Evansvllle. kid. 

"Sold and recommended by dnstrlata 
everywhere. 

Quantity, 
to see uie. 

Cheap for cash.   Corn 

S. M. Schuitz. 
Pho?s SB 

Olleu   Warren   has    moved   hi 
family here from Penny    Hill   and 
occupies one of the Muuford I ouse 
in South Greeuville. 

 -T-^r 1 
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Qrimesland  Department 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
QRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

flercnaofs, rollers BQO 
Manufacturers. 

If you want lumber to build a house. 
furniture to go in it, clothing and 
drv goods far your family, provisions 
for your table, or iuiplemen.s for 
your farm, we can supply your needs. 

Our mill ajid ginnery are now 
in lull blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
saw lumber, and, do all kinds 
of turned work for balusters 
•ind house trimmings. We also 
do general repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here. Whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything t'ae farmer sells. 

E>Uyor'*Ci-u:t. 

"Peace be with you," says 
Elijah Dowie, "curse your uu- 
believing bides."—Atlanta Jour- 
nal. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
Gl.IMESI.ANI), N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars.   The 
only Soda Fountain iu town, All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
E. A. MOYK, Jr., 

PRESIDENT 

D. D. GABENER, E. A. MOVE. SR., 

VICE-PRESIDENT. SEOT'Y & TREAS. 

DIRECTORS: D. I). Gardner, \V. R. Smith, B. A. Moye, Sr., 
E. A. Moye, Jr.. J. B.  Warm. FACTORY OX   MAIN 
STREET." SOUTH OB' FIVE POINTS. 
We manui'ac!ure the bftst baggies on this market.        We em- 

ploy none but skilled workmen.    We carry in stock a full 
line of Harness and first  cltts.s Farm   vVagons. 

Call and examine our Stock. 

E. A, IVjoye, SF., Klaijager 

CoM Comfort 
Is what we are after, and tbe possession of one of 
our Uefr . • a »i!! insure sweet milk, cream and 
i';.:t !■ .in .   riiikiiiy water and many dainties that 
would   !>•    unattainable  without tiie  Refrigerator. 

Mayor H. W. Wbedhee ban dis- 
posed of the following cases iu his 
court from Dec. 22th to 30th in- 
clusive: 

Right lilount, drunk aud engag- 
ing in riotous conduct, fined $5 
aud cost, total $7 20. 

Turner Thome, larceny bound 
over to Superior court. 

'/■•■; " Adams, drunk and dowo, 
fined $2 and Oust, totsl f4.80. 

Zeno Adams, canying concealed 
weapon, bound oyer to Superior 
court. 

Till Daugbty, drank and down, 
| fined $2 aud cost, total S4.20. 

Jesse S'arkey, violating chapter 
3, section 1, of the town ordinance, 
fined $1 and cost, total $2.95. 

James Barber, drunk and down, 
fined $2 aud cost, total $1 30. 

Noah Barber, drunk and down, j 
fined 92 and cost, total $4.30. 

John Lackany, drunk and down, 
fined $2 and cost, total $4.20. 

Tony Baptist, assault witli dead- j 
ly weapon, bound over to Superior 
court. 

Arden Evans, drunk and down, 
fined $2 and cost, total $4.20. 

John Taft and Alex. Bailey, 
(col.) drunk and disorderly, fined 
12 each and cost, total $8.35. 

Frank Forbes, carrjing conceal- 
ed weapon, bound over to Superior 
court. 

Joe Summons, drunk and   down 
Jin.d $2and cost, total 84 20. 

Richard White, carrying cou- 
cealed weapons, bound over to 
Superior court. 

Elmer MeMinn, drunk and 
down, judgement suspended upon 
leaving town at once   and     not to 
retnru in twelve months. 

Win. Hanrahaa, drun'i and 
down, lined $3 and cost, total $5 30. 

•rw. m DEPARTMENT 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you huvi you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made- it easy for you to own one. 
'j'i ere la no need i,> borrow a lawn mowi r when wo 
w yell D .■>..•: machine with best steel knives at such 
;i satisfactory | rice, and guarantee it to do thework. 
Wat r( >olers, lei Cream Freezers, Hammocks and 
..    pj thii      .    In th« hardware line, 

U. L. CARR 1 
          '    : 

Farm Labor. 

BETHEL, N. C , Dec.  30,   1903. 

Holidays are about goue, the 
old year is getting ready to bid us 
its final adieu, men are sobering 
up lor a new beginning. 

Our friends say goodbye and 
smile aud only a beautiful vfcion 
remains. 

Sam Smith returned to his work 
in Manchester, Va.. this morning 
after a short stay here with his 
brother, Tom. 

Mr. Bluuut is away on business- 
Mr.  Taylor, of  Farmviiie,   left 

us almost  before   we could   say 
howdy. 

Mr. Harriss, of Washington, has 
returned. 

Mr. Mosely stayed only long 
enough to remind us that he had 
not forgotten us. 

Bud Barnhill, who has been 
visiting bis parents here, returned 
to Franklin, Va., this morning. 

Van Statou left us without stat 
ing the cause of his departure. 
Nobody ever asks him why he 
goes to Greenville nowa-days. 

Miss Creel is visiting tne Misses 
Beverly in the country. 

Miss Maggie Peal, * tio has been 
visiting Miss Bulda Brown, has 
returned to Kohersonville. so Theo- 
BrittoD says. 

Mr. White nan gone to Kinston 
on business.   He and  Mrs. White 

will iicgm housekeeping upon hie 
return. 

They are not all gone yet. Henry 
Statou says Miss Carnegie did not 

leave this morning. 
Miss J-'.-.-ie Albritton will remain 

in Bethel some time b«fore she 
returns to Plymouth. 

Baker Wamack may leave soon, 
but not whole hearted. 

Rev. Mr. Parker, of Goldsboro, 
is with us again. 

Miss Richmond is visiting in 
town, 

They will all come back "some 
sweet day." If they do not come 
hack ask Tom Smith who is com- 
ing. 

Mi»«   Nannie  Moore    and    the 
Misses Manning were in town   yea 
terday. 

Miss Molbe Manning 18 visiting 
Miss Maggie Nelson. 

Ask Dr. Thigpen who is coming 
next Sunday. 

This has been one long week. 

With the eoining of the new 
yeai the hammer and the saw will 
tell us ihat new life has come to- 
the old town. 

Mr. Blouut is having a new 

Donee built. 

The new families who come to 
town will infuse new blood into 
the sluggish old heart and growth 
will he manifested In every root 
and branch of the industrial   lite. 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. 0. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
BETHEL, H. O, 

Offiice next door to Post Office. 

■-.. r i -        * MI^JB*   ■ 

A.FTEB TWOTEa-lB   I REMIUM3 HAVE EBEN PAID IN TH 

UIITI n   • ■   '   iff !'■( I E!    m M V 
lUUIU.i .J'i -  •    i. to..   - >UL  UU1   - ilill 

. . N. .i., YOUB roLioy HAS 
1.1 
:;. - ';..i.   ■   / 

. . . aid an : 

4 tided J    .     . i orkeanl imatioally, 

»,.-,,. i .      re be    1.1 '■'• ithinon mi    I       ileyou 
arc livirg, o [ion satisi'.i    iryei 
of ini ,-.... with interest. 

lotions.    8,   'oconti    ;.!'';'. 
.. • ii ■: ■■! i he »< ni ■.      I of each 

racc« emiiini for the current year be paid. 
luce Premiums, or 

•2. To In • 01 
3, 'j   ,.   |.. ,   ' san endownment during the lifetime 

of insnn 

J "■•v.- . iK t, Agt 
Greenville  N. C» 

Tre textile mills of North Caro 
Una now give employ uieot to about 
filly thousand operatives. Other 
manufacturing intensts, such as> 
saw mills, furniture factories, 
trouser factories, tobacco factories 
and many others, engaged about 
fifty thousand more. Most of 
thesg bave come from the farms 
inside of twenty years, perhaps 
most of them inside of ten years. 
It is sai 1 tliat the Southern Kail- 
way lias four tbousauii hands em- 
ployed iu Virginia double tracking 
its line out of Washington south- 
ward, and the Richmond, Freder- 
ickabnrg & Potomac has approx- ■ 

: nnately as many more double-, 
, tracking its line from Washington ' 
to Rich in n d. Mai.y of these have 
been dr..wit from (arms in North 
Carolina. Perhaps ten thousand 
'able-bodied negroes, fitted only by 
endownment and training as farm 
lalairers, are living In towns and 
cit'es ami being suppoited in idle- 
ness b> dHikij aud oilier servant 
froui TH- households <>i white 
people. 

; ihi.pi these facts have some 
thing t > do with the BOareity of 
cottonjor the mills and iis abun- 
dance in the fields unpicked at 
this Season. It's a condition, 
however, which makes farming 
attractive :•» the willing worker 
and opens the way for immigration 
of the better class of good white 
farmers from other parts of this 
eouutry anJ  Europe,—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods.Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 

We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 
Cotton Sued and Country Produce. 

AT 

- BRO'S. 

W.» C. JACKSON & CO., 
AVDEN, N. C. 

Are making a specialty of 

CLOTHING,  -  HATS  - AND  - SHOES 

suitable for winter. We carry F. C. Young's 
famous line of Footwear for ladies. Kvery pair sold 
goes with a guarantee. Our line of Dress Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best. Call on us. I 

Pneumonia iq Chicago. 

The Chicago board of health is 
confronted with a serious pioblem 
by the prevalence of pneumonia, 
which has established a new death 
record. The (Jouuty Hospital is 
crowded and only the most serious 
cases are taken in. The disease 
claimed 139 victims in the seven 
days euding Saturday, which is 27 
per oeut of the death list. 

yon ran got honent goods at living juices.    it-Of our 
largw stock lie lore you buy and b^ satisfied with your 
purchases, 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks,  Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear. Everything yi H use in 
your ln.iise and everything you use in your parlor 

^ UW^JTHK   Afcillinery Goods a Specialty. -<^P^" 

Our goods are here and we aro reuly to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
onr goods becomes oar customei'8. Just give us a trial 
and Bave yourselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

J: f. FURY k EB. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factorsaml handlers of 
Bagging*, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondent* and shipments 
olicited. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
GREENVILLE --     N. C. 

Practice In all the courts. Special 
attention   to 'collection of rents 
and other claims. . Prompt alter 
tentlon to all buiineii. 

Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks. Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

BF. R.L.'€?PP 

Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A 

■ uau    (ir—jiii iin«m» II 

Many Come With the New Year. 

Every new year day ma'ks more 
or lass charges of people poing 
from one house to another or from 
one place of employment to an- 
other, aud this new year is no, 
exception. 

Charles Denser has moved his 
cabinet shop from Ev:-ns street to 
one room of the Munf..id building 
on Fourth street. 

L. H. Pender mov.d hi* tin aid 
repair shop off of K.vaot street and 
also tikes a room in the Munford 
buildiug on Fouuh street. 

B. Fleishmsti & Bro. have vaca- 
ted their former store in the 
Pheonix building and now occupy 
one of the Harrington stores on the 
next block down the street. 

D. 8. Spain aud f. S. Congleton 
have changed houses, the former 
going to the Congleton house in 
West Greenville aud the latter to 
the Dancy house on Pitt street. 

J. L. Hearne, formerly with C. 
S. Forbes., is now with J. Benj. 
Hlggs. 

J. M. Moore is back from Farm- 
vil'e and has taken a portion at 
tbe depot. 

CO. Brown, who was formerly 
with the Pi. t Connty Buggy Co. is 
now with the Uuion Carriage Co. 

Hugh Bagsdale, who was with 
J. 8. Smith, has stopped clerking 
to resume his Nstudies and Leon 
Bieves takes bis place. 

T H Tyson, formerly   with  C T 
Mnnford, has gone to Norfolk, B 
L   Tyson,   formerly   with   8   M 
Bchults and R. a. Maye,  formerly 
with W B Brown, both take posi- 
tions wi'h (! T Mundfond.    R   D 
(Bo) Cherry says tell   the   people 
he is etill ngi.t there peramhular 
logon both sides of the big store. 

L H Rouniree, formerly 'with A 
E Tucker &  Co., i»  now with C S 
Forbes. 

E L Baker, formnly with \V J 
Thigpen, is now with 8 M Hchultz 
and J. A. Thigpen, Jr., takes the 
place he vaeated. 

W T Lee, formerly with Greene 
& Brown, has m.jved away and 
Hebcr Forbes takes his place in 
the store. 

E A Coward, formerly with 8 T 
White and B E Patrick, formerly 
With B Fieishuiiu & Bro, have 
both resigned their places to en- 
gage in business together, 

Lonnie Pleating, formerly with 
2euo Moore & Hro, will attend 
school. 

S. Lowenthal, formerly with B 
Fleisnman & Bro, lias returned to 
Baltimore, anil Argall Viek, who 
was with the sume firm, is open 
for a proponitiou. 

Joshua Manning, of WiuterviUe. 
has taken a position with J. B- 
Cherry & Co. C. M. J„res wanted 
to declare thtif he was the besi 
looking attache (,f u,iM poprthu 
Btoie, but Wheu the ballot was 
taken Miss Lena Matthews receiv- 
ed all the votes. 

The foregoing were the changes 
THE RELEOTOK man found on his 
new year round At many of the 
stores the "old guard" clerks con- 
tinue. To all who stay on iu their 
old places aud those who have 
changed, as well as to the employ- 
era, we Wish a happy new year. 

Loit a Thumb, 

Mr. W. J. Hynian, a young man 
of Carolina to nship, accidently 
shot himself in the left hand 
while out hunting Wednesday. 
The thumb had to be amputated. 

Whiskey  is   now   being   made 
from old rags.    It ia a simple pro 
cess of inversion, as   whiskey  has 
been the  shief   manufacturer  of 
tags. 

A touchgof black and white and 
and you have a successful costume, 
have it in big shipments. 

Overcoats 

Great Reduction. 

fjEvery Overcoat Goes in this 

Reduction. 

S 5.00 

7-50 

12 ftO 

15.00 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

Overcoats 

mga[ Gwrlrhtm IMS. 

J 

oys Knee Pants 
■""V • gy-^ —  — 

249 Pairs Boys all Woo!  Knee 
Pants worth double at gOc. 

15 per cent, reduction on tUz en- \ 
tire line of pants-All Grades. 
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S BIG STORE 
BARGAINS 

a dash of red, green and brown, 
Winter demands brightness we 

MILLTNERT 
Special inducements on the entire 

line, nothing but high class Millinery 
sold in our store. Everything new and 
up-to-date. 

Tailor Made 

••> 

FURS 

They are the 
Season's latest ere 
atian. We are the 
cheap Pur house. 

U2 

O F 
a 
E 

a 
o 
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Skirts. 

They fit well,  hang 
we!!, handsomely 

madz.    Prices 
r^nge from       , 

$1.00 - to - $8.00. 

COLD WEATHER 

11-4 
In -1 

.1.1-1 
B,v- 

Ks  SiZ ■      lailkotifl 
Fti    S /. • Hi mkets 

ii- «oe sh its mid Drawars 

$1.39 
7Be 

1.00 
900 
90o 
loo 

A. m«n seldom knows whea he is 
udl he Is away ©*. £r.'GT. MUNFORD ~E ¥1

    V^I\L^# Nwth Car0|jna_ 
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PACTOUJi ITLAb. PEP.SG.ttLS AND SOCIAL 
TaUBSDYY, DECEMBER  31. 

J. B. Jones returned Jo Wilson 
PACTOLUS,   N. C. Dec. 30 1903. 

Christmas is a thing of tne past 
again. 

The  holiday   trade   was   good, 
though it was one of the   quietest. 

C.   A,  Baker   went   to   Speed 
Tuesday and returned Bame day. 

G. H. Little is having  some re- 
pairs made to  his store   building. I    Miss Mary Hi^ga returned Wed- 
E. K. Fleming will occupy it  next jnesday eveniug from WaBhinaton. 

•?ear' , ,|    Miss Fannie Mills returned Wed- 
Hog   killing is now in order.  J ^^ eyeniDg from Wa8Dington# 

Wednesday evening. 

H. P. Harriss   lelt  Wednesday 
evening for Kinston. 

W.  M.   Lang   left Wednesday 
! evening for Kinston. 

K. B-.ker  remembered the  writer | 

with nice basket of freshets. 
B. F. Little is moving to Bean- 

fort Couuty. Many changes are 
being made. 

Mrs. G. H. Little returned from 
Scotland Neck Monday. 

J. J. Sattertbwaite went to 
Greenville Tuesday and returned 
with a new horse.  I 

H. W. Wbicha^d, of Norfolk, 
stopped in to see us. Glad to see 
Walter. 

Cow with young calf for sale,— 
C. E. Bradley. 

Miss Lottie Blow returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Washington. 

Louis Heilbroner, of New York 
came in Wednesday evening. 

Julius Sugg relumed this morn- 
ing from RinBten, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harding lelt 
this morning for New Bern. 

left Mr. and Mrs. W. A. West 
this morning. 

Mrs. Julia Barrett returned this 
morning from Kinston. 

Roosevelt and   CranU. ,        ,    **T ■   *u 
A.   if.   w ooten   ret nrned   this 

On account of   cranks   President. morniDgtrom Kinston. 
Roosevelt is constantly guarded by a; 
force of fifty men.    No less than 200     Misses Lena and Georgia Ander- 
cranks have been arrested in the last' son left this   afternoon   foi Itober-1 °{ Roseboro, who have been   visit- 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1st 1904. 

W. J. Turnage is sick. 

•   E. B. Higgs left   this   morning 
for Baltimore. 

L. Heilbroner left this morning 
for Scotland Neck. 

H B. Phillips left this morning 
for Suffolk. 

W. T. Lee and family left this 
morning for Macon. 

L. H. Rouutree and family re- 
turned this morning from Gritton. 

Mrs. C. C. Cobb left Thursday 
evening for a visit to Kinston. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hines re- 
turned Thursday evening from a 
visit to Turkey. 

W. T. Burton returned Thure- 
evening from Baltimore, where ke 
has been for treatment. 

Mrs. Maud Cobb, of Newbern, 
who ha* been visiting relatives 
here, returned home Thursday 
evening 

Jesse Speight says he wants to 
be going "up the road" all the 
year, so began by going this morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. Anna White and daughter, 

two     years   by    the 
police. i 

The president receives daily from 
ten 
dat 

Washington 80£)vil]e 

Mesdames It. J. Cobb and C. C. 
Bn  to  twenty   live   crank  letters k^ returned Wednesday evening      Mr"   ■ 
•ted     Heaven,   North   Po e,  and. Washington. Tartan, 
rerywliere else.     No   attention   is ■ with Mr. 

Mrs. J. S. Tunstall left Wed- 
nesday evening lor a visit to Kin- 

ston. 

Miss Mary Bagley, of Beaufort, 
is   visiting  the family of   W   B. 

tn 
given these letters unless   they   are 
threatening. 

The White House is the Mecca for 
cranks. Usually they are content 
5*hcn told that the president is too 
busy to see them, though ^ some of 
them get ugly, and have to "be handed Wilson, 
over to the police. In a majority of 
cases, however, uo arrests are made.      c. B. Mayo, Bert James and T. 

Y. re cranks than ever known   in j_   n^o^   returned    Wednesday 
the h story   of   anv  administration TXT    . •     .„_ i -i  i,   w"  .•    .     ,1    •   .! evening from Washington. 
nave crowded to Washington during I 6 

the pant year.    So-  many   of them ;    Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dail, Jr., 
carried concealed and   deadly   wea- returned Wednesday evening from 
pons that the guard about President   Washington. 
Roosevelt has been   working  under 

■ the most   rigorous   instructions   to, 
..  ,    , „ , i Tunstall left   Wednesday evening 

permit absolutely no person unknown 
to them to  approach   the   president 
and his office. 

Because of the horror the presi- 
dent has of scenes, the cranks who 
call arc invariably given anopportu- j Greenville, 
nitv to leave Before anything is done 
to them. Frequently the same crank 
is sent away from the white house 
three or four times in succession.— 
New i'ork Commercial. 

Misses Katie and  Mamie Ruth 

install left   Wedn 
for a visit to Kinston. 

J. D. Stancilland J. C. Walston, 
of Conetoe, came in Tuesday eve- 
ning   to   visit   friends    in   West 

ree 

Misses Lizzie McGowan, Lillian 
Bland and Neva Boyd left Wed- 

nesday evening for a visit to 

Kinston. 

'Uncle  J« Cannon    usually 
W. M.  Daniel, of Dunn,   who 

his been visiting his sister, Mrs 
W. C. Hines, returned home Wed- 
nesday evening. 

wears spectacles, hut the other day 
he pui on eyeglasses. They bother- 
ed him and lie laid them on the 
Speaker's desk. Then he promptly) H. L. Fennell, of Wilmington, 
forgot where they were and banged > came in Wednesday evening to 
them with bis gavel, smashing them join his family who preceded   him 
tO Small  pieces. here on a visit. 

LAND SALE. 
By v rtueof a decree r f the Superior 

QouVt ol Pitt county mada in the spec- 
ial pii ling entitled J. D.  Dupree, 
Ailuix. of J. \. Dupree, decasea vs. 
Alvln D. Dupree and others heirs at 
'aw, ilv   undersigned   Commissioner 

ing her sister. Miss  Lela   Cherry, 
left this morning. 

and   Mrs. S. V.   King,  of 
spent   Thursday   night 

aud Mrs. W.  R. Parker 
and returned home thif   morning 

SATUUDAY, JANUARY 2,1904- 

L, I, Mooie left Friday evening 
for New Bern. 

Rev. W. E. Cox left Friday 
evening for Seven Springs. 

Miss Mamie Cox left Friday 
evening for a visit to Kinston. 

L. F. Waters returned Friday 
evening from Williamson, 

M ss Dora Hornady returned to 
her school at Dover Friday. 

Mis- Alice Lang left Friday eve- 
ning for Kinston aud Goldsboro. 

C. T. Munford went, to KiuBton 
Friday evening and returned this 
morning. 

Miss   Betsie   Greene,    of    La- 
Grange,   has   been   visit pig   her 
Mister, Mrs. F. M. Hodges, return 
ed home Friday evening. 

Mrs. J. S. Keel and children left 
this morning for a visit to Hamil- 
to. 

Miss Alice Blow after spending 
the holidays at home, returned to 
school at Greensboro today. 

Mrs. Alice Harper and eon, 
Alexander, returned Today from 
haG range. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R.  Rmith,  of 
Basaell, arrived Wednesday eve- 
ning to make this place their home 
and will occupy the house formly i 
occupied by  Rev. H. M Eurc, on 

will lell for cash I re thecourt bouse j Qreene street. 
door ii Greenville, on Thursday, Jan. 
21st,    .    !     the   Following described I - 
tract ■ i   and In I III eountjr, Falkland I     N. B. Munford, of 
towi—ip: Ueirinning at a a corn"] 
on the Swa In farm and running south 
with the lands of Pitt and Dupree to 
w R William's line, thenoe with said 
Williams line to the land belonging to 
the PHI estate, tin noo north with said 
line to the J w Dupree lain 
with said line t.. Swain farm line, 
thence with said line west to the be- 
ginning. Containing 160 acres, more 
or less. 

This Dec. 22nd, V.m. 
[■'{• JAMES, commissioner. 

Mr*. Budora Johnson, of Windsor. 
Mrs, 8. E. WHIN and daughter's, 
Misses Lillian and Mabel,   of Wil- 
son, who have  been   visiting   Mr. 

"'^"'•'and Mrs. C. T.  Munford, left this 

morning. 

Miss Olivia Watson, of Cllntou, 
who has been visiting Miss Bessie 
Patrick, returned home today. 

W. E. Harris, of Kinston, came 
over today to take a position as 
foreman of the Greenville Mfg. Co. 

Miss Lola Phillips, of Tarboro, 
Zuni,  Va>, Iwhohnl been   attending a  house 

New Calen'ars. 

Greeuville business houses are 
_,,-.„ c r • r I distributing some very handsome 
Tlie Llty Hay tt   Urain   CO.,'calendars this season.   The   Bank 

i of Greenville, the Greenville Bank- BUYH&S AND SKLLFJ19 OF 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 

Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM 
FIVE POINTS. 

ing & Trust Co., J. B. Cherry & 
Co., Baker & Hart, J. L. Sugg, the 
Atlantic Coast Line, R. L. Smith 
& Co., A. E. Tucker & Co., and 
Pulley & Bowen have so far re- 
membered us. 

Get our prices and see our stock be- _ 
fore buying.    We  want to buy jour 
Corn and' PeaiTror catib. ' nappeu. 

Most of the worry is  caused by 
anticipating the things   that never 

party at Coltondale, took the train 
here this morning for her home. 

Miss Bessie  Harding left   this 
j morning for Greensboro   to again 
take up   her duties   as teacher in 
the graded school of that city. 

<>. I>. Hooker and Misses Lena 
aud Mel lie Harriss left this morn- 
ing Farmville to meet the bride 

j and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Maye. 

Mrs. J. S. Tunstall and two 
daughters returned this moaning 
from Kinston. Miss Mattie Phil- 
lips accompained them home for a 
visit here. 

The New York Amercan of yes - 
terday gives the death list caused 
by the Oiicago theatre fire at 632; 
the missing at 294 and the injured 

fat 807. •* ' 

Greenville's - Great - Department - StrocK 

Gold and Silver Handled 

UmbrellaS 
"Hiawatha" Slippers for Children, Ladies 

and Gentlemen. 

Table Covers, Bureau Scarfs, Pillow Shams, 
Center Piecs and Mats in Linen Drawn 

Work.   Irish Point,  Tenneriffe 
Wheels, Point DeEsprit net 

Wool Sweaters for Children 
and Ladies. 

Wool Crochet and Silk 
Shawls in evening Sades. 

Lace and  Silk Neckwear for 
Ladies. 

J. B. Cherry t Co 
SHOES 
FOR  PARTICULAR WOHEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that no'other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 
are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 

ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
terns, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to tit, comfort and style. In finisn, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Brockport" Shoe is constructed on common sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The  Home of Women's Fashions. 

GREENVILLE 

Lumber & Veneer Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

North Carolina Kiln-Dried 
PINE LUMBER 

Truck Barrels,   Baskets, 
Crates and Veneers. 

Stove Wood on hand at all times, for 
aale by the load. Mill locate aouth 
of the depot. 
Phone 107. 

I am better prepared than ever 
to make the beet photographs. 
B. TrltiM.-* 1» 31 dat-wl. 

Folks Must Eat 
No matter how lovy the price 
of tobacco, and we are the peo- 
to supply 

Seasonable Eatables at 
Seasonable Prices. 
Fresh, Clean, Pare Goods only 
are offered. We don't call 
shoulders hams. Everything 
goes by its honest name. 

W. J. THIGPEN, 
GROCER. 

Five PoinU. 
Phone 166, 

. 

. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 
Twice-a-Week-Tuesday and Friday. 
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GOOD WAY TO MAKE ENEMIES. 

Southern Ra I Road   Holds up a OorpM 
Unreasonable   Demands of  A sent. 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY. JANUARY 8. .904. 

wife''* body home. 

Minish sued for  damages.    The 
exact amount   wasn't   starts 

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

No. 3 

in 

"Every now and then," sag 
gested .1 Gharlotte lawvei, "'.von 
bee a MI it that makes it perfect!} 
clear why the Soutnern railway is 
thoroughly unpopular with the 
ordinary jury." And theu be 
put a reporter in the way of nceiiisj 
the papers in the vety interesting 
case of W. L. Minion, ot Oaldwell 
e»nnty, against the Southern rail- 
way, in \« lii-b Miuish was an easy 
viator in the suit tried in the 
Snpeifor emit by Fudge Shaw. 

Minish had a very sick wlfewhom 
he took to Baltimore fur treatment 
in the John Hopki a Hospital. 
At. Hickory he bought one 1,000 
miles book for his wife aud one 
for himself. This was on March 
ltilh. He left hs wife in the 
hospital, where she died on   April. 

An Intending Inc dent. 

The presentation of solid gold 

the papers that were read in- the stirl,riz's l" 8 teen membera of 
reported, and the sum 00 .id 'not ""' •Me,h""'-s! S.mday school ma 
be ascertained by telegraphic in I IUd'U' i,l,e,esi"K ''V the beautiful 
•tuiry   last   evening.    But    Miuish]*"* *PPwPri»to   address   of  tb 

Four Inch Snow. 

Though the weather reports gave 
"o warning about its coming, "this 
section Bods itself wrap,., "din four 
inches of snow.    Buow began   lull 
inc early Monday   night and   eon- -i--.»   w»   °*outuK.     BUI    unman I ■  "-I ■"- ear.y .Hominy   night ami    con- 

feCwaat heaahed for, and it i> i">,,"< K*'v- •»• A. HWnaday. tiuoed until v,,.t ...i.tiu--hr rt 

...esunied that he claimed damages!, "T ",la,,r,f,,, ■"« •*«• given came thick and fast while it'wJ 
i 1 rhe thonsaoda. | ly «he anpertateadent   :ii;.   priselfallinw and  •..   m*   .„ 

..»     , tome, fee,   at la-,«-   ,,    B ...,;.,,.."   .        ''     'h*     ur'"u,i    "•« 

the faireit man win. ever sat on n 
jury anil tried   hones,ly to   do  !i 
duty."—Chrlotte Observer, 

He knew for some da pa before   her I •':■""« Hani 

Atniajc L cemej. 
Last week lte.'i-.,!> of Deeds U, 

Williams issued lies wea to the Al- 
lowing eoiipl.-s: 

win, K 

Robert Strange Mny an 1   Mary 

Brown,    Misa    llamia     Hasketr, jJ""""" 
WieyJ.   1:0   ....   Br.ee   Hooker, '^      g   '"-s     '";"   «J"fetHlant's 
Harry W     r,,s   Linte Mta     i,,,,,:',,«,v -.sk.d ,..•„ ,,is   elieut be 

Miaa Juiia    HUMS.,     M,-s   Brt» <,js.chi,r*wl   "'   lh.-   R ..«]   ,„„ 

vriss,   VdrU.   B...W.,, and   J.l.i,   J5"'    ""'   '""-"• ,,!"1   '»- '     «»l*o. 
,,   ;;» |Tbej.i-t.ce 1.. ,:<  d„w„   \V >l .1. 

dearo that she could not live and 
h« wrote to Mr. S. H.   Hard wick 
general   passenger    ageiit   ol   the 
Boat hern, asking if he could bring 
his wife's body home on the   mile 
n<:e book.    Mr. Hard wick  replied 
(the letter was produced in court,) 
stating that the mileage would be 
all    ti.e   transportation  that   was 
needed for the body. 

Alter his wife died Miuish paM 
tare mi ibe Pennsylvania railroad 
to Washington, an.I there the 
offli. wns taken fro... the train ami 
p'-n-ed on the tTIUtki*. He went In 
the iigein or reprenentative nftb* 
Bon t hern (.. fer. Bishop) ...nl 
otfei-Htl Hie mileage book for fare 
for the body •<> Hickory, Bishop 
sai'l: 

'•V 11 ean'l ci 1 it. Ir N against 
the runs to carry a cnrpaeon .. 
mileag- book. The rate of I re 
for a 001 pse is three cents a mile, 
while in a mileage book fare Costa 
u<>i more thnusii cents a mile." 

Minis!, said: "Well, there are 
0 f) milts in 1 his book.    Ju>t   tear 

0. Q. Barron and Basaie Tocker, 
W. Is),   Warren and N'i.ia Faith- 

ful. 

Henry     Bryant     and      Uoln.nl 
Bryant.. 

Ohna. (Joward aud Rosa Garrdl. 

ny. 

COUNTY     MATTERS. 

Proceedings of 1 w   Ccmmissionecs. 

The board i»f conutv cotnniis 
sioneis n.e. 1,1 regular aeaaiou on 
the 4ht, nil the membeis being 
present. 

OrdeM on tie treasury were 
issued in aggregate amounts :>s 
follows; For paupers £107 25; 
county home $280.03; Superiutei 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor H. W. Whedhee has dia- 
posed of the following (,IM,S in „ia 

eonrt from Dec.30th to Jan. 5th. 
inclusive. 

Whitman Price and LmiaSnitb, 
affray, floed 61   ««.,,   ,...,   0()8t 

•«l! 40. 

Allen KlttreU, reoklesa   driving 
""streets,    Bne.l   Aj    ,.M,|     (Hlst„ 
.^.> 95. 

Will BtlwardBaml B-.b Johnson, 
affray with deadly weap.,n«, bound 
over to .Superior cunt. 

Jae.es   Allen    Button,    drunk, 
fined to aud ,-,,.!, sr .-•). 

I didio mi v 
"'J ''•".«'. V. fork and L   \\.   i»e„. 

**e,  mil  the  lefeudam ---\^1*'   """V   ''HVa   *rt"te,i   ='««»•''• 
vide.!. 

The Building & Lumb r Cm lpany. 

A new enterprise for Oreenvillfl 
'''•"   B""« 1  -'  S    Luui .-r  Co. 

I     I     w«r.a„,i,T,,i*0,,,a! V --'"1-..I of B.J. 
"••....Ill ,   j.> 1 

' I •»'•    •«•«>•   inve   ert«teti   a good 
**"«"«•  building for their  ,,!»„,      til0 

«"neagrea   deal    f,,,,,,,,    |f  fJl,' „t" Jl^.   f"   "^   ■" 
necessities«f theoa».h»ri i-«    1   kllMl«»«>f work in their   |i,   .    The 
- u, us to ...e,:,;,:    ;;:!" f **? -* «* -ek an(l 

..., *• — ^vrtr ' c "; ,H,bh 
rr*,r7"*"T\TT T^"' ™atvho,ue»M«08; auP"ri»« kv<,hst««»veit •.. i,, .1 *DimghI1 ' ■  —. 
a.v. Btocka and Mattis   A Int.- ,.,.„,  „„,,,„ 8l6(>; iomaQ  m ... range to enable the   Kanw, judge A yit^ B«h«lor Buried Hi,   «nv 

8t" l...i.l,...^   .....   ♦•. :    M>o r. I to hailir I ho v,..,l„, ..f    ...   ..     "       '      ! ._»... <__   ,.    ,, hurst. 

OOLOKBD. 

Henry Sett and   I) .-a M--ks. 
Jiiiles     Johnson      and       Moll If 

Woolen. 
Th »•«. CHaeou and Kettle Byintn 
Wiley Langley and Sarah J .ms 
Isaac    It CM,', sou    and    E'len 

Jus  Dupie-aud Lou   Fore ..a... 

wide extension   in 
sine. 

bridges and ferries $858 51;   en.   *" h*"g'he scalej of justice aloft 
veying pns is |12 55; jsil $45.- j ""•'"','"1- 

:72; euurt   f.o.tse   $18 65;   wituctm       A '"'- is '■>> pei-snn « ho  sticks to 
tloket*fc.'6}'iai«tiMi.v ®ii attorneys th<< e,ld  K"1"   >"  n   summer car 

In the Smoke House, 
Richmoud, V.., j, .. o_    Buja 

m»»A. Worcell   of Bout'humpten 
county died three weeks ug., leav- 
ing a willdiapoMi.gufoi     ■ ■ ,u,\ •50; register .d ««<-cN $2: 45; i i j1'1"1"-'     he  may!,..  K<ljlls  t„  Uj|. ing a will diapo-dngof ,,i     ..s..-,,e 

""-' r-*2l8 tsiock  Kw tern-rn''of the "wng route  and   knows H* *■»* wealth j ■,.-.. .     hud no 
1 •••■> •128.00.     3fi                             d<J«"n8   of   people    ,„-.v have to '•'""i'lem.e   in  banks  H   :  refused 

.1,       ,li.-III> .'"....II     so,...-,,    '-Ii-M.    .1 II -.J     „.„   ,,,,,,      ,  •.   •    ..    ...     i„:.., .   ... 

.11 enough    miles 
Co\f-r the (li-lau.'C to Hickory   :•! o 
rente." 

Btehop s>:iil no 

"I begged him,*' Mi ,.:. ■<•■ 
elared on the witii'ts Main.'. •'(., 
take the whole mileage bo..k HIK| 

s.'i\«' n»n  enoimh   ino.»^\    to  .   i,, 
home file b ),|y    of in y     v.jl,.,   Jl„<J) 

he refused." 
A. I ■!•.».: e.xpi.i :.'l ij, ■ pon'e .is 

O.' 11.«- i cder in; li i.. fe.' .. l.-.n 
Ma1. Hardwiclc. Bisuop turue.l a 
deal ear. 

Minisii,   v. ho   R'ua   il    pone   i 
Buffering,   told    !'. ■..'•;,    mat   f»» 
would iiiakd the fouth rn  . 'is.\ei 
hi'ii :'•■ the cunts of \.n   i 
Da,   B.  hop   Iurued   ami    talk" 
away. 

There Miuish was,   straudei!   i 
W ••■ lingtou, a s,trau ...   c.ty, 
only i lew do], u--, IU m his pock 
H" , !ns .'.:•:.'■  nodv hel.l •!;,   1;,, •., 
pi !■" ol   ■...      ■  ■ i freijj  i. 

Aud all the li no tie  l, .<1 •,.   ! 
poasesaioii a leiti; ■ from lh   :    , 
pasaen/er ageiit of the S<uii 
telling liim h • o aid  .1, j ... 
actly what the local ageul   refas 
to let him do. 

At this juncture a good Sin... 
itau appeared in the form of » 
stranger, who asked for Inforrna 
tion, heard the particulars of ,i,. 
ease, aud then loaned to Miuish, 
a man   whom  he  had never «*e 

A  Word io (Ki Mediants 

EDITOB RBPLEOTOR, 

'I occ.is io mejiiMi at this tin.' 
f!> remind ;n>' m re ».uts that tlie.x 
would e.nifsr a fivor on the  farm- 
ers of th •<••!.nMV   by   not   taking 
the control of their tenants out   of 
then !,„. .|i  i»j   fl|r li.Mhiuj   them, 

I wiihout even consulting the   land 
lord.    It is s.ieasy for ihen' I . ,.■•■, 
snppliestii,ii the I'll'., is can hard- 
ly do anything   «i   .   our   handx 
They just dictate   t >   us   ;,s   n,..-,- 
pie^i-e , <| , he mer.'ii ■ ,..  .•.:,,.;,. 
lajj    the..   i.   o-i •   ...   rhe   g,e i, 
-I- v lucks to ii .    Tu.' Merchants 
As> i.'iatiou   ca'i   I <   ■;..■!   o ,   I r.- 
,l1"- F.M:.M:-. :. 

i.    -.i-ii-uii .' ... .1    sii| er.nici- 
di i.l o|  health li   e.i iiu-i 
reports 

T.ie t i.lowing i ere 
from p,.|| ,-lX (,, HI,,;;. ^m 

in.-..- :, Be.j V, ,.„,.,, VVm. Jetwe 
S.uUh, J VV Cox, Aloi.X' Allen, 
(i B AhiUleld.M !•' ilar.i,-.., .1 > 
i'urbin, I;.....-,, y\ idiuuis, <; u 
i: ..!..-. 

IJIII .1- I' G i Sbsks ii. awil't 
"'< ' • '■■'• ,i'duce<i ,., valiiatiou 
fl-Ol.i fi.it lo siuo. 

Lot • I   ,1 i:   .\...ye in   Greenville 

•■!,"-'i   i.-.    valuation   from 
9100 to ::.."> 

•s ''■   J -  gnu d<   ■ ol    i. nil, 
'  (i-' • wa   :.-iu -    . ••■.  ■_■;. ., •  ... 

eo . i\ ci..nge.| a 
' \V.iiihi:< 

""•''   '"" Itert    i: ,,„ 
., ivj" Ilw' 

A hog is a Per-a: w|,uj„,w  ,,„ 
exempted 8a" c*!"i '"   '"'"r   of vm , .   n„ 

»»"Hy stHtiun  s ,   Vii|n 

ipliee in the 11.... io the ■■ ,t.. 
A h..g is H person «-| 

''"" '-s ••    them. 
HewNeim upright in i  KOorJ 

fdizen.    Ouiheimi: 
"•'is I race-1 direc 
! •••■ so,i|. i a c. 

loilf 

r 

window in .-. .ailwave,,. „ ,, 
•ns bis 

dust u «i oiu.'ets to fly j,, 
■ of ii.!- p'ssengers  b"hn-d 
he   v..,,, ,i    „..;   ;„!,.,,. 

.i 

Sunday School S: hi) >-.. 

The report of th 
se i i    :..   i .!•■ ■■,.-.,, 
•S i   .!   .   in   i    . , ■ 
J.  '   .       ,s(l    ,      III . 
ghoH ; 

[Ay'ge attendance . 

Col led in .- dm 
I   li,       <)        I! wvei . : • 

*70 71   ■ 
up ..     : ■ 

I     i 
•II,' 

Bt;i is!   '■ ,n • 
111 ;:  ,.s   , •,. 

I III    •      .       ' 
... ,,  . 

i     B I 
fen 
HC    ■! i   ..,:_' 
\ i  i ■ • • '.,".'. 

total        86  I I ."..' 
ill, : I, 

!••      .1   'I      i 

.      II     . '.' ■ I .   ■ 

■    I IS!, 

,    ■« .. :   i.  II!       . 

I      e    ..:    -il     II, 
i, K I*]  Dail    >V»IH  refund. 'I 

an.I   J    ,S ( ,..   !,,.,     w; s    , ,. 

s*2.T0, all HI ■ 
>       .    ••. 

!   v;ii„ 

• •  luce 
'  •ii.'.-li 

an    open 
| window «r the aeat  nexl in   front. 

A hug is!, [)pr8„n  „ :,,,  ..,,,„., g 

'"" w!!il..ymi ,,e ,.,■:■•■■ i:i,iff j , „ 
'!'"'' 'i"1     ':.i s  ;,.,.   .,, 

'•'"SHl  ,, :.,., 
from yon. 

A  bo 
wnys i:. 

I    'IS V ||| 
I,,    ■■:   [g    |a 

'•'i"   smoke 
h-isea..i| «„d     ,,,,],,:   ,:,.,..,,,. 
,ri""li,ectioilfi   w       ...    . 

'""'f «•-■'-i:.i:.....v ,,   tain- 
ing   shot    „;,.,,   wa8   fo) 

OIKS »..,,. J|   ,. 
■ he 

■>., i, 

• mount ol •8,500 
•I.l 

••■   The 
'"'   II    to 

Americam in Por'o l<ico 
' in-   qileeliou     jSl 

•i ii, 
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•I It D.ivnport was allowed   ©JfiI **t»'*P»*j    I   i       i wear      ,     . 
'   ■       IU" • 'I II..U.J .',■  fob, 

'   ■   . •' '   I ■ • ils  to   II 

llmof 

 ■■■*•*■-«- ,':,:, :Z 
all esti ii, ;,•:. Mle ,„ , , ., 
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aoonrdini;    t..    i;:,.   ... . 
"•I    there     .  , 

iu' ii no    iv ere 
V litedSi tie 
ter the occiiji ii,,., 
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■ ■ M i i   ■ 
. have :• chan, e, 

P.! to,   ... 
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c     cimi 
l" ir   iv ■■:!     liqu i 

'" ;' ■ ■• ■ : •■  umi    .   .   .j   and   '■ 

ii ill ora !• nl du ing  ,..-,, 
' ■' ■'■   -' e.vveu   IiqII .,, one   ,.. , li 
:. -I ,.;•• dihiiliery ,.:• ,i,.;!, eurill 
I  „i liq.io. ,,, c,,, , ,,|... ;li    , t|| j(| 

Fire in Wirson.                      iChieoil, ihree in r'armvillo   two in 

The town of Wjlso . had a  hnn-   »"•*kltata»I, two liquor and one  ,li-- 
dred thousand dollar fire  .Sunday j ,ilie,.V ln ''uruliua. 
morning.     Tobacco   warehouses.   

The Baptists of the State  are  to 
ii 

■■ 

he   principal    huildinga  burned, be congratulated that the female uni- 

Two   t6bacco      warehouses     were, varsity at Raleigh is   declared   free 
before aud   might never bear ir,.,.  destroyed and with them  about,« hom  dflh,    J     ..... 
again, euouga money to take   i,jB I quarter million pounds ofitobacco.     L   ,    .,, ,    ..    mmtm   ol   tUt' 

aohool will U iucreasad. 

tl.ru 

•,■■■".. '"   :     ' 

l    . o     i •. 
■ ■   • 

; " 
' ' ■   ' II 

■'    ; rfolai 
!'■ ■ pie i 111 aub HI 

•   » trail, s.rf,v,.ri    , 
tl ey can tun do ,:,.. 

« '    ""' irammeiiding ibe 
"•  »■«'- '""I K-Miilemen.    f ,|., ,|  I?'"        " l"r»3*"ror > 
"•-v.«.6,irnd f ,,»„„, ,,„,(,;:" 
verfuil to leadthe'h ig into "g v 

"'-' ni-nself away."_c„,,.„.nati 
Guqnlrer, 

I .   , 

n    It, r of \ 

:,"•:    ■    '■"   '••   h,B increased 
.e in u II,.|, 

■   -I    SO   |l,;,|     I   ,,. 

ie 

' I 
■ i    who   i   re 

.i 
.    i 

...I 

and sn cc ii, .1 ,; 

Indus.ry and frugality are ihe 
golden keys to prosperitv and 
atlccess. 

B'easing. 
Periajis the year  IDOL' WM  t|lf! 

'"'   "''  ""•   l»'fi«l     number   of 
WMCHOS    ,„,    ,1,.-     ..I,,,,.!.     T,,e 

P"PUMVh»n is so   restless ami ao 

WMCmflj changing |, ,, dlfficuU 

'," W u,,v acourate estimate -Saa 
Juan Vtva, 


